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Nazi Foreign Minister
Is CapturedBy British
By DANIEL DE.LUCE

FIELD MARSHAL MONTGOM-
ERY'S HEADQUARTERS. Ger-
many, June 15 UP) Nazi Foreign
Minister Joachim von Ribbcntrop
was captured yesterdayas he slept
nude in a Hamburg boarding
house,bringing to a close the most
intersire manhunt in Europe since
V--E dajv

Von Ribbentrop, understood
to be wanted by the govern-
ments of at. least 10 nations to
stand trial for war crimes, was
the last top-ranki- ng Nazi known
to be alive who had eludedcap-
ture. A metal can of poison was
found strapped to his body, but
he surrendered thisvoluntarily.
The dandified former cham-

pagne salesmanwho became the
engineer of Hitler's arrogant for-
eign policy, had been hiding in
Hamburg since April 30. The man
who had imposed his diplomatic
will on Europe had not a friend
in all of Germany'ssecondlargest
city wjo would assisthim actively
in obtaining a place of refuge.

Yanks Strive For Knockout
OkinawaDefense

WeakensUnder

FlameAttack
By ROBBD? COONS

GUAM, June 15 (AP)
Tenth armyforces stroverfor
a quick knockout blow on the
supreme command post of
the tottering Japanese de-

fense on Okinawa today as
signs pointed with increasing
certaintyto the folding up of
the doomed garrison.

Doughboysof the 96th division,
supportedby flame throwing tanks
which scaredJapanesecave fronts
and hill positions, captured Yaeju
peak, the highest promontory of
the Yaeju-Dak-e last ditch defense
escarpment, nick-nam- ed "Big Ap-
ple" by the Yanks. . . .

The hill overlooks the plateau
Trhich was the enemy's principal
defense ground on the southern
line. The capture of the peakmay
breach as completely the last ditch
defensesas the capture of Conical
HOI openedup thedefensesaround
Shuri

Only the advanceofthe Seventh
division, moving in-fr-om the east
flank to high ground, on the left
of "Big Apple," remains to set the
stagefor sweepingthe enemyfrom
the plateau and onto the slopes
which lead toward the spa.

Japanese surrenders increased
to the hundreds and advancing
Americans countedthe bodies of
scores of others who had commit-
ted suicide rather than surrender
or retreat again.

Maj. Gen. Pedro delValle, com-
mander of the marine First divi
sion which holds Kunishi ridge on
the right flank, pointed up the
critical balance of the situation
with the comment that the Jap
anesemay be "crushed in two days

or two weeks. It all dependson
how lucky we are."

"If we could hit their com-
mand, the whole defensemight fajl
to pieces," Del Valle, commanded
of the First marine division, told
AssociatedPresscorrespondentAl
Dopking. on Okinawa.

Not long after the general talked
with Dopking, 64 marine Corsair
fighters, diving as low as 50 to 100
feet, spewed a ra'ine believed to
house Japaneseheadquarterswith
29.220 gallons of jellied gasoline
and poured 465 rockets into caves
where the enemy's top officers
were believed quartered.

A sheet of flame quickly cov-

ered two acres and smoke was so
densethat it obscuredsomeof the
attacking planes. It was the great-
est fire raid of the Okinawa,

ServicemenFamilies
Will Go To Germany

WASHINGTON. June 15 UP)

The war department promisedto-

day to allow families and fiancees
f servicemen in occupied Europe
o Join them "when conditions per--,

xnlt"
In a letter to Rep. Margaret

Chase Smith (R-M- John W.
Martyn, administrative assistant to
Secretary of War Stimson, said;

"You may be confident that the
war departmentIs fully aware of
the desirability of dependentsand
fiancees proceeding to Europe and
will certainly relax the present
restrictions when conditions

BIG 3 MEETING IN BERLIN
LONDON, June 15 CD Maj.

Clement R, Attlcc disclosed.to-
day that the Big Three meeting
will lake place in Berlin. Attlee,
former deputy prime minister
and presentleader of the' Labor
opposition, made the disclosure
in a'letter to Churchill accept-In-?

the prime minister's invita-
tion to attend the "prospective
conference in Berlia."
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VON RIBBENTROP
. caught with them off

Von Ribbentrop volunteered the
information that he had intended
to hide until British feeling about

Destruction
By Bombing
By RICHARD O'MALLEY

GUAM, June15 UP) The "com
plete and utter destruction" of
Japanin air attacks that will reach
the rate of 2,000,000tons of bombs
a yearby July 1 was promised to
day by Gen. H. H. Arnold, com-
mander of U. S. army air forces.

"If 'that is what Japanwants, by
God, that is what she is going to
get," Arnold solemnly vowed at an
unusual press conference.

"It is going to be a terrible
place to live In."

Giving Immediate emphasisto
his pledge, Arnold announced
that while he was speaking,520
Superfortresses were showering
3,000 tons of fire bombs on the
greatOsakaIndBStrial region this
morning. One year ago today,
B-2- 9s flew from China for then-fir- st

raid on Japan.
Arnold's 2,000,000 tons a year

ChineseForces

Attack Wenchow
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, June 15 UP) .

The Chinese high command an-

nouncedtoday --that Chineseforces
which have pursued the Japanese
175 miles from Foochow along
the East China coasthad attacked
the Chekiang province port of
Wenchow.

The Chinese said the enemy
garrison at Wenchow, 220 miles
south of Shanghaion the Wu river,
already was beginning to retreat

Observersherehad expectedthe
Japaneseto evacuateWenchow, a
potential death., trap, once the
forces which had abandonedFoo-sho-w

reached there.
Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure's

headquarters in Kunming, mean-
while, announced that Chinese
forces had recaptured the Kwang-s-i

railway town of Ishan, 43 miles
west of the former UJ5. air base
site of.Liuchow.

McClure's headquarterssaid the
Japanese had withdrawn 2 1-- 2

miles along the highway leading to
Tatang, road junction 21 miles
southwestof Liuchow.

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS

One person was fined $18 in
justice court Thursday after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of

Despite the poor showing of
Howard county in its SeventhWar
Loan drive, headquarters an-

nouncedFriday that lt would close
up booths Saturday afternoon and
bond will have to purchase
bonds through the regular chan-
nels.

Salesthrough Thursday amount-
ed to $482,361 in E bonds and 34

in overall sales. This
leaves.$102,639stil to be raised in
E bonds and $381,266 to be raised
In the overall quota.

The only chancethe county has
of getting itself out of the red is
to continup to. buy bonds for the
remainder of the month for sales
through the 30th of Junewill (ap-
ply on the quota although the of
ficial drive is ended.

Chairmen pointed out that un
less Howard countians continue to
buy bonds through the last of the
month, their record of supporting

him died down, and then attempt
to savehis life in a trial. He went
to a wine merchant friend, he said

a man who had known him 25
years. The merchant shunnedhhn.
Von Ribbentrop, .using-- the name
of "Riese," got lodging with an
unsuspecting landlady.

The same wine merchant was
brought to British intelligence
headquarters late yesterday and
there pointed out his erstwhile
friend. But identification was
made even more certain.

By keeping the arrest secret
over night, British sleuths who
had tailed Von Ribbentrop
across much of western Ger-
many managedto arresthis sis-

ter. Today in a tearful and
hysterical scene she identified
the foreign minister.
Ribbentrop was taken under

guard in an RAF transportplane
from the Lueneburg airfield at
12:30 p. m. to be interrogated by
supreme headquarters authorities.

Ribbentrop was takeu under

Of Japan
Is Forecast

forecasts 5,480 tons every day.
The greatestsingle day's raid to
date was a 4,500-to- n onslaught on
Tokyo May 24 by 550 Superfort-
resses.

"It is necessaryto destroy five
key cities Tokyo, Nagoya, Yoko-
hama, Kobe and Osaka," Arnold
stated.

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. Le May,
chief of the 21st bombercommand,
which Arnold is visiting here, said
today's raid on Osaka the fourth

may have ended the needfor
further incendiary treatment of
that greatest of the enemy's in
dustrial cities.

Kobe, Yokohama andKawasaki
are "gone," and only a,few tar-
gets remain in Nagoya, Le May(
declared,while previous raids have'
burned out 56 square miles of
Tokyo, leaving only 10 square
miles in which the 'American
bombers are "interested."

IndustrialSugar

Allotment Slashed
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Cuts in Industrial sugar allotments
to a level generally 37V6 per cent
under a yearago were ordered to
day for the July-Septemb-er quar-
ter.

The slash, made by OPA to
bring use in line with scarcesup-
plies, trims the new commercial
quotas by from 23 to 8 per cent
below the current April-Jun- e ra
tion.

Most industrial users, including
ice cream and bottled beverage
producers, take the maximum out
and thus are reducedto 50 percent
of their 1941 baseperiod use. '

Such firms as bakers and cereal
manufacturers are reduced to 60
per cent of base use, or a 20 per
cent cut from the present quarter.

Commercialcannersof fruit take
an averageof 20 per cent cutfrom
the 1944 level. Those firms re-

ceive so much sugar per unit of
canning, rather than a percentage
of base use.

MATURITY DATE

Veterans of World War I are
reminded that Friday, June15 was
the maturity date on adjusted serv-

ice bonds held by these men.
Adjusted service bonds certified

by a certifying officer other than
a post office official or employee
should be transmitted to the U. S.
treasureror to a Federal Reserve
bank or branch, preferably by reg
istered mail.

Howard County Fails To Meet Quota
In Mighty Seventh War Bond Drive

buyers

the Pacific war will be as half-
hearted as It looks. Tcxans who
love to talk big, act big, and brag
of their patriotism might do a lit-

tle consciencesearchingand seeif
they have bought all the "bonds
they can buy.

The bankshave never had such
large deposits in their history and
.Howard countians as well as the
restof the country areworking for
higher wages than ever before.
The government is not asking for
gifts but for th'o investment of
money in bonds with interestat a
good rate.

That this county doesn't have
enoughmoney to meet its quota is
obviously a fallacy. That this
county is just not Interestedvin
supportin gthe war well, draw
your own conclusions.The county
is short around $300,000 of its
goal

War Parliament

Ends Ten-Ye-
ar

SessionToday
By JAMES F. KING '

LONDON, June15 UP) Britain's
unique wartime parliament ended
its 10-ye- ar tenure today and Vir
ginia-bor-n Lady Aslor closed her
25-ye- ar career in Commons.

The first woman "member of
parliament did not seek

but her son Lt. William Wal-
dorf Astor will continue the fam
ily name in Commons. ,

Proroguing parliament, King
George VI said his people's,sacri
fices "will not have been In vain
if they lead to the establishment
of a new world order basedon jus
tice and respect for human rights
and equipped to crush any future
attempt to disturb the peace of
the world."

Britain will be without a parlia
ment until the results of the elec-
tion are anno'uncedsome'time af-

ter July 25. Jn the interim the
country will be governed byPrime
Minister" Churchill's "caretaker"
administration, in which the La
bor party has refused to be

Ghandi Prepares

To RetireFrom

IndiaCongress
BOMBAY, June 15 UP)

Mohandas K. Gandhi said today
the freeing of eight imprisoned
members of the congressworking
committee was the occasion for
him to step aside as leader and
let them "take up the thread" of
Independenceplans.

Field Marshal Lord Wavell, the
viceroy, announced the liberation
last night. A Indian-Britis-h con-

ference is to be held June 25 at
Simla over Britain's new offer of
two additional executive council
poststo Indians as a step "towards
Indian t."

Gandhi said he telegraphed
Wavell to tell the viceroy that he
was, only an advisor and had no
standing as a recognizedrepresen-
tative of the congressparty.

The aging leadersaid the name
of Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad(.f
congress president, had been
omitted from the list of those to
be invited to Simla, and that
Kalam Azad was the only one who
could speak with authority.

Kalam Azad was released from
confinement early today. In Bom-
bay it was believed the omission
of his name from the conference
invitation list was an oversight
which would be corrected quickly.

The Bombay Chronicle, which
expressesthe congressparty view-
point, was cool toward the pro-
posed continuance of the vice-
roy's veto power over executive
council decisions. It said, "much
depends upon how Lord Wavell
will act up to his assurancehe will
not use the veto unreasonably."

Superforfs Bomb

Industrial City In

Heavy Weather
By LEIF ERICKSON

GUAM, June15 UP) A force of
520 Superforts fought weather so
thick it broke up their formations

halfway to Japan and backagain
today to unload 3,000 tons of in-

cendiaries in what they hoped
would be a knockout blow to
Osaka, Japan's greatest industrial
city, and neighboring Amagasaki.

Bombardiers released their in
cendiaries by instruments. Clouds
were so thick they blotted out any
view of the targets and resulting
fires, which Tokyo admitted were
startedat "a number of points."

The weather was typical of what
can be expected for the next sev-
eral weeks in raids on Nippon.

It was so thick the fliers
"couldn't keep formations of more
than two planes," said Capt.
Charles B. Miller, Richmond, Va.

"The weather was so bad the Jap
air force must have been ground
ed," added Lt. OHie A. Thackcr,
PearValley, Tex. No airmen re-

ported seeing ocnomy Interceptors
and Lt. James B. McWcphy, Au-

rora, III., was the only filer In the
314th wing who reported seeing
flak. He countedonly three bursts.

The raid, which Maj. Gen.Curtis
E. Le May said may have finished
off Osaka's warring potentialities,
was acknowledgedt by Tokyo to
have lasted at least an hour.

The Marianas-base-d sky dread-naugh-ts

unloaded their Jellied
gasoline bombs on steel, iron and
precision works o southeastern'
Osaka and, for the first time, hit
the Industrial city of Amagasaki
to the northwest.

HERO'S NICKNAME
FARMERSVILLE, June 15 UP)

Lt. Audie Murphy, Texas
war hero, has a nick-

name.
On the back of a picture one

of his overseas buddies sent
home he was referred to asr
"Blood and Guts, Jr."

JapaneseAbandon Brunei
CREWMEN BATTLE FLAMES ON CARRIER SARATOGA
Crewmenbattle flames on the carrier USS Saratogaafter the vet-
eran flattop was hit by sevenJap bombs while operating off Iwo
Jima on Feb. 21, 1945. (AP Wirephoto from U.S. Navy).
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Navy
Story
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By POPE HALEY
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

The navy disclosed'today that the
famous old aircraft carrier Sara
toga had sustained tremendous
damagein the early stagesof the
battle of Iwo Jima.

But, it was stated triumphantly,
she hasnow been fully repaired
and is back in there, pitching again.

Seven direct bomb hits, includ-
ing some by suicide-plane-s, struck
the carrier, causing315 casualties.
The casualtiesincluded 123 killed.
missing or dead of wounds, and
192 wounded.

The fleet's oldest surviving car
rier,, affectionately known to all
hands as the "Sara," previously
had twice suffered serious damage
from torpedo attacks but the Iwo
Jima action markedthe first time
she ever had received crippling
damagefrom the air.

The attack came on Feb. 21, two
days after Iwo Jima-da- y, as she
was cruising with a fast carrier
task group northeast of theisland.
Four days earlier her planes had
joined in plastering Tokyo in the
biggest task forceattack up to that
time.

The navy described the action
against "Sara" as "one of the most
concerted attacks in which a car
rier has survived, which might
have sunk any other ship. A record--

breaking repair job at the
Puget Sound navy yard, however,
has alreadyreturnedthe huge flat-
top to the fighting line.

"The Saratoga," said the yard's
hull superintendent, "was the most
extensively .damaged vessel the
Puget Sound navy yard had re-

ceived."
The carrier was launching her

planesin the Iwo Jima action when
an estimated nine or 10 Japanese
bombers,all believed to be on sul--

Mineral Resources

GreatNew Field,

Tells Heroic
Of Saratoga

C--C ManagersTold

Development,of Texas mineral
resourcesoffers its greatest prom-
ise in the field of industrial min-

erals, members of the Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association
of West Texas were told in the
openingsessionof a two-da- y meet-
ing here Friday morning.

While he did not make the
statement directly, W. D. McMil-
lan, Austin, engineer for the US
bureau of mines, said this was the
ppinion of Dr. E. H. Sellards,head
of the University of Texas bureau
of economic geology. Previously,
he had touched on limited miner-
al production in the state.

McMillan confined his remarks
chiefly to an outline of services
available to chambers of com-
merce and other public agencies-i-n

the exploration and analysis of
mineral deposits in the state.

Chief production of minerals in
Texas comes in limited operations
for flourspar in Hudsifcth county,
and mercury, with some lead and
zinc, in Presidio and Brewster
counties, he said. Possibilities of
lead and zinc production have
been explored in the big bend
area. Tests have been made of oil
shales in certain areas.

Charles Green, Abilene, presi-

dent, named Paul Ord, Childress,
Don Purington, Fort Stockton,
Lloyd Bloodworth, Alpine, and
Maude Alexander, Plainview, to
the resolutions committee and put
M. J. Benefield, Odessa,Pat Bul
lock, Colorado City, and Joo Coo-le-y,

Borger; on the nominations
committee.

cide missions,closed in. Four were
shot down by the ship's anti-aircra- ft

guns and pilots in the air,
but four others managedto crash
and bomb the ship. A fifth, after
it was knocked down alongsidethe
vessel,caromedoff the water and
exploded, tearing a large hole in
the carrier's side. A bomb from
another plane blew a hole in the
ship's side below the watcrllne,
rupturing many fuel oil lines. Wa
ter rushed in, and the ship look
a six degree list.

Even then, the" Sara's troubles
were not over. About anhourand
a half after the first attack, with
darkness setting ha, more, enemy
planes appeared and one dropped
another bomb on the stricken car-
rier before crashing. Damage
from the secondattack, although
severe, was soon brought under
control, and the Sara was able to
receive her airborne pilots who
were circling the ship with their
gas supplies running low.

Photographsof her damagewere
flown to the Puget Sound navy
yard from the advancebasewhere
temporary repairs were made, and
by the time shereached the yard,
all plans and equipment for her
repair were ready. She was com
pletely refitted and ready for sea
in the record-breakin-g time of less
than two months.

E-Bo-

nd SalesAre

Behind Schedule
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Ted R. Gamble,' director of the
treasury's war finance division, re-
ported today that sales in
the 7th war loan are about 10
per cent behind schedule.

Gamble appealed to all war
finance committees to step up nd

sales activity, and to report
the prospect of wiping out what
he describedas the "small deficit."

Sales to individuals now total
$5,510,000,000,or 78.7 per cent of
the quota.

sales, however,are lag-
ging with 62.4 per cent of the 00

quota reached. The
salestotal $2,496,000.

By WES
SUPREME--

Allied Force, June
15 UP) Gen. Eisenhower told a
press conference today that the
Allied invasionof Europe last June
succeededonly because the air,
sea and ground arms fought as a
single, unified force.

The Germans finally knew the
"jig was up" "in Europe on the
third day of Field Marshal Von
Rundstcdt's December

In the Ardennes, when
the German commander "realized
he couldn't go where he wanted
to go," Eisenhoweradded.

These were the high points In
the hour-lon-g conference during
which Eisenhower invited the

to ask about anything
which had been bothering them
during his three-ye-ar stay in
Europe:

1. The continued of
the rule in the
reich dependsupon the attitude of
the Germanpeople themselvesand
upon how soon Nazi elements.arc
wiped out.

HouseDemands

Investigation

ConcerningDebt
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Rep. Knutson n) said today
he will propose that Brig. Gen.
Elliott Roosevelt and John Hart-
ford be summoned before the
house ways and means commit-
tee.

Knutson said he wants a "com-

plete of published
reports that Hartford, president
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co., loaned the late presi-
dent's secondson $200,000, recov-
ered only $4,000 and listed a $196,-00-0

"bad debt" 'for tax deduction
in his 1942 income tax return.

Ranking republican member of
the committee,Knutson's assertion
to a reportercameafter Chairman
Doughton (D-N- announcedplans
to call the group, probably Tues-
day, to decide whether to investi-
gate the matter.

Doughton disclosed in a house
speech yesterday that Hartford's
1942 income tax returns is under
scrutiny of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, and that the bureau this
far hasnot approvedany $228,500
"bad debt" item listed in it.

Knutson, following his col-

leagueto the floor, said "we might
be able to find a way to compel
General Roosevelt to- - report that
$196,000 as income."

Hartford's attorney earlier in
the week said .the loan was made
In 1930 to finance a Texas radio
network and that it was settled
for a payment of $4,000. Roose-
velt has not been available for
comment.
. At Fort Worth last night, Roose
velt's attorney, R. K. Hanger, said
he remembered a movement be-

gun severalyears ago by the presi-
dent's son and several associates
to set up a new coast-to-coa- st ra-

dio network but that the proposal
"washedup." He addedhe "would
not know" whether the project had
any relation with the loan and said
he knew nothing about the

Hanger added that except for
three Arabian horses, three colts
and a-- bulldog, Roosevelt turned
over all his Texas prope'rty to a
20-ye- ar trust for his three chil-
dren, Chandler 11, Elliott, Jr., 9,
and David Boynton, 3.

EisenhowerReviews GermanCampaign
And His Three-Ye-ar Stay In Europe

GALLAGHER
HEADQUARTERS,

Expeditionary

counter-offensi- ve

cor-
respondents

application

explanation"

2. The Germannation as a whole
has "no sense of war guilt" and,
"while many Germansclosed their
eyes" to atrocities, many others did
not."

3. Field Marshal Von Rundstcdt
was the greatest general the Allies
faced; the late Field Marshal
Rommel was bold but unskilled;
German military men did not re
spect Hitler's- - strategic planning
but in 1943, particularly. Hitler
ran his campaignsalmost alone.

4. The Allied armies were the
best-equipp-ed in the world, but
German Tiger and Panther, tanks
were superior in head-o-n slugging
matches until the Pcrshings came
into the field, and German rocket
projectors, 88-m-

guns and jet planeswere outstand-
ing weapons.

5. Exhaustive study showed the
Germans had continued the fight
after this time only because of the
wild hope of splitting the four Al-

lied powers, and becauseof Hit-
ler's determination to continue1the
battle.

EnemyRetreats

FromShowdown,

WithdrawsSouth
By SPENCER DAVIS

MANILA, June15 (AP)
Japanese troops abandoned
Brunei City and Australians
havetakenit without a fight,
virtually completingconquest
of all major objectivesin the
northwest Borneo invasion,
now five days old.

Enemy forces, still avoiding s
showdownfight, streamed southla
scattered groups toward the Seria
and Miri oil fields, but a few hun-
dred Nipponesedug In on Labuaa-Islan- d

at the northwest entranca
to Brunei Bay sniped at dismount
ed cavalry commandos.The com
mandoswere less than half a mil
from Timbalai airfield LST Ini-
tial objectives.

While Royal engineers hurried
work' of converting Labuan ah
field into a bomber base withia
800 miles of Batavia and Singa-
pore, Philippine based heavy
bombers struck at Saigow, Indo--
China, and Hong Kong. Fifty- -

Liberators dropped more than 455
drums of jellied gasolineon. Hans
Kong's causewayand small boat
basin in the heaviest fire strike
Hong Kong hasyet suffered. Forty
others bombedSaigon's railway
transportwarehouse.

Tokyo said others hit Borneo's
oil refinery city of Balikpapan.

The Japanese-controlle- d Batavia
radio said natives have formed an
organization "fashioned after the
Japanese special attack suicide
corps."

Allied bombs had wrecked th
business district.

In the Philippines, the slow but
vital drive of the U.S. 37th infan-
try division north of Manila has
carried it within nine miles of the
flat plain country in, the Cagayaa
valley. Conquestof the valley Is
the last remaining big job en.
Luzon.

The Far Eastern airforce pound-
ed Jesselton, northeast of the
Borneo invasion scene.It exploded
403- - tons of bombson Luzon.

EisenhowerPlea

For Peacetime

Training Read
WASHINGTON, June 15 (3

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower ad
vised a housecommittee today that
"fairness to the country and to
the individual's chancesof survival
in war" demanduniversal military
training in peacetime.

The views of the supremeAllied
commander in Europe were set
forth in a letter to Chairmaa
Woodrum (D-V- of the post-w- ar

military committee.
The letter was made public a

Secretary of War Stimson testified
in support of peacetimedraft pro-
posals.

"In spite of all technologicalad
vances, Eisenhowerwrote, "num-
bers (great strength in all arms,
land, sea and air) are vitally im-

portant in war x x x."
In time of peace,he said, indi-

viduals subject to wax servica
should have received "a thorough
grounding in technique, discipline
and understanding of the citizen's
obligations in time of emergency--'

la a serious war, he continued,
"the quicker the maximum poten-
tial can be converted into tactical
power the surer the victory and
the less the cost."

Stimsonurged enactmentof uni
versal military training leigslatioa
"now" instead of after the war.

Anderson Dies From
Heart Attack Today

W. G. Anderson. 76, died sud-

denly today at 8:45 a. m. at his
home nearBig Spring. The causer
of death was a heart attack. Jus-
tice of the Peace Walter Grica
reported.

Mr. Anderson had farmed three
miles northeast of Big Spring for
35 years.

Survivors Include the widow;
two sons, J. U. Anderson and
Wilford Anderson; two daughters,
Mrs, Frances Eden and Josephine
Anderson: four brothers. Bob An-

derson. Flem Anderson and John
Anderson of Big Spring and Jna
Anderson of Abilene; and one sis-

ter, Mrs. JohnLewis of Iatan.
The body was in state at ths

Nalley funeral home. Final ar-
rangementshad not been made.

HITLER SUFFERING IF ALIVE
PARIS,June15 UP Gen. Eisen-

hower expressedbelief today that
even should Adolf Hitler be alive.
his punishment is worse than
death that of "being hunted in
disguise and underground."

The supreme commander told
correspondents that the Russians
informed him "we have grave
doubts" thatHitler Is dead.
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FROZEN SUCKERS

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis Sheet
Box 1019

Pecos.

LEARN TO RELAX

Are you tired after a hard day's business?
You will enjoy riding a good gentle
Have a good gentle team and for hayrides.

For Appointment 1298 ,

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY
Near Park Entrance

FATHER'S DAY
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S. J. R. No. 8
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
providing for a SupremeCourt of
nine members; prescribing .their
qualifications; and providing for
their election, tenure of office and
compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Section 2 of
Article 5 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as to read as follows:

"Article 5, Section 2. The Su-
preme Court shall consist of a
Chief Justiceand eight Associate
Justices, any five of whom shall
constitute a quorum, and the con-
currence of five shall be necessary
to a decision of a case; provided,
that when the business of' the
court may require, the court may
sit in sectionsas designated bythe
court to hear argument of causes
and to consider applications for
writs of error orother preliminary
matters. No person shall be eligi-
ble to the office of Chief Justice
or Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court unless he be, at the
time of his election, a citizen of
the United Statesand of this state,

Metal Company
Phone S3

Texas

SUGGESTIONS

SettlesHotel Bldg..
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"THE WIDE HOUSE"
by,Taylor Caldwell

' 3.00

"WESTERN WORDS"
by Ramon F. Adams

3.00

"OUT OUR WAY"
by J. R. Williams

1.25
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and unless he shall have attained
the age of thirty-fiv- e years, and
shall have been a practicing law-
yer, or a lawyer and judge of a
court of record together at least
ten years. Said JusticesshaU be
elected (three of them each two
years) by the qualified voters of
the state at a general ejection;
shall hold their offices six years,
or until their successorsare elect-
ed and qualified; and shall each
receive such compensation as
shall be provided by law. In case
of vacancy in the office of any
Justice of the SupremeCourt, the
Governor shall fill the vacancyun-
til the next general election for
state officers, and at such general
election the vacancyfor the unex-
pired term shall be filled by elec-
tion by the qualified voters of the
state.'The Justicesof the Supreme
Court who may be in office at the
time this amendment takeseffect
shall continue in office until the
expiration of their term of office
under the present Constitution,
and until their successors are
elected and qualified. The Judges
of the Commissionof Appealswho
may be in office at the time this
amendment takes effect. shall be-
comeAssociateJustices of the Su-
preme Court and each shall con
tinue In office as such Associate.
Justice of the supremeuourt un-

til January1st next preceding the
expiratoln of the term io which
he has been appointed and until
his successorshall be elected and
quualified."

Sec 2. Said proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August, 1945, at which election
each voter opposingsaid proposed
amendment shall scratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot:

"FOR the amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
a Supreme Court of nine mem-
bers";
and each voter favoring said pro-
posedamendmentshall scratch off
the ballot in the samemanner the
following words printed on said
ballot: &

"AGAINST the amendment to
the State Constitution providing"!
for a SupremeCourt of nine mem-
bers."

If It appears from the returns
of said electionthat a majority of
the votes cast are In favor of said
amendment, the" same shall be-
come a part bf the State Constitu-
tion.

Sec.3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published and said election held
as provided bv the Constitution
and laws ol this State.

H. J. R. No. 11
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
so as to provide for continuous
salary per diem of all members
of the Legislature during their
tenure of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of
Article III of the Constitution of
Texas be amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

"Section 24, Members of the
Legislature shall receive from the
public-Treasur-y a per diem of Ten
Dollars ($10) per day during their
tenure of office. In addition to the'
per diem the members of each
Houseshall be entitled to mileage
in going to and returning from the
seat of government,which mileage
shall not exceedTwo Dollars and
Fifty Cents ($2.50) for each twenty-f-

ive (25) miles, the distance to
be computed by the nearest and
most direct route of travel by land,
regardless of railways or water
routes: and the Comptroller of the
State shall prepare and preserve a
table of distances to each county
seat,now or hereafterto be estab
lished: andby such table the mile-ac- e

of each member shallbe paid:
but no member shall beentitled to
mllcaee for any extra sessionthat
may be called within one day after
the adjournment of any regularor
called session.

Sec.2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to. a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the Statp
on the fourth Saturday In Auzust,
A.D. 1945, at which all ballots
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend-
ment providing for continuous
salary per diem of all membersof
the Legislature during their ten-
ure of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendmentprovldlne for continu
ous alarv perdiem of all members
of the Legislature during their
tenure of office."

Each voter shall mark out one
of said clausofconthe ballot, leav-
ing the one exorcsslne his vote
on the nronoKed Amendment.

Src. 3. The Governor shall Is-

sue th nocessarvproclamation for
said plertlon and hvt fie "me
oublhhed a rrnulred bv the Con-
stitution ar laws of this State

Sec. 4. The provisions of th's
Constitutional Amendment shall
be self enactingand if a mn'nritv
of votes at saM e'Uon chn" "
c.it for 5amo tbn nnverpir sha"
within thirty (.10) dav afcr sMd
election. isue a proclnnptlon de-
claring thisAtejidjB.ent tfijjp a
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VOLUNTEER OVERSEAS
Pfc. Rudolph W. Hog?, son of
Mrs. Mamie" Hogg, volunteered
for the service on Oct. 27, 1942,
and was statidncd at the Big
Spring: bombardier school for
six months. He was then trans-
ferred to Childress army au
field, and was later stationed at
Kearns, Utah, before leaving for
overseas duty recently. Pfc.
Hog? Is In ordinance work as a
bomb loader. Presumably, his
new station'will be somewhere
In the Pacific.

By The Associated Press
Today, June 15, has beenset

aside to honor the infantrymen.
To thousands of foot soldiers

training in nillitary campsin Tex-
as it's a chance to shoW civilians
just why it's the. infantrymen who
are therewhen surrenderis made.

They'll do it with bonafide fox-

holes dug in the Texas .soil and
facsimiles of Tokyo erected on the
camp grounds.

More than 5,000 men at Camp
Fannin, north of Tyler, will stage
a massiveparade and sham battle
for their gueststoday.Tonight, 200
infantrymen will participate in an
attapk on a full-siz- e replica of a

Naval Officer Hurt
In Wreck

HOUSTON, June 15 UP) LL
Brian Coyne, assistantdistrict pub
lic relations officer for the eighth
naval district, will be hospitalized
several months as a result of a
back injury suffered in 9n auto-
mobile accident near Hempstead
Tuesday.

Coyne, who is stationed here,
was en route to Austin when the
car In which he was riding over-
turned.

He is under treatment at the
naval dispensary at Brown Ship-
yard here.

ESCAPED SAILORS ARRESTED
. LAREDO, June 15 UP) The re-
maining two of four men who es-

caped from the brig at the naval
air station at Corpus Chrlstl were
to be turned over to authorities
there today. Police Chief Dave
Gallagher and an FBI agent ar-

rested the two men at the" inter-
national bridge here Wednesday.

MISS HARRISON RETURNS
Billie Marie Harrison returned

to Shreveport, La., this week after
spending three weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Har
rison. Miss Harrison Is taking
nursing training at the Schumpert
hospital in Shreveport.

Somepeopleseemto beboen
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Knott News
KNOTT, June 15 Part of our

community enjoyed a rain early
Monday morning. Some farms re-

ceived more than others, but most
tractors are running full force
now, and most of our farmers'
facesarc not so long as they were
before the rain.

The churches allhad a fair at-

tendance Sunday.
The dally vacation Bible school

Is in Us second week. Two new
members enrolledMonday of this
week. The girls and boys are en-

joying the school very much.
Billie Fac Jackson is visiting

relatives at points in East Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harold and

family visited Carlsbad Cavern
last week.

Mrs. Joe Meyers Is visiting her
grandparents and other relatives
'at Austin.

Mrs. Howard Autry of Fort
Worth Is visiting here with her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Autry.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell with her
daughter, Margaret, of Big Spring
visited in Carlsbad, N. M., over
the weekend with her husband's
parqnts and a nephew just home
from overseas.

Mrs. SarahPettersonhas return-
ed to her home hereafter spend-
ing the past year in Williamsburg,
O. Her granddaughter,. Juanlta
Bohl, accompaniedher here for a
to make the purchase.
Shawand family.

Ada EnOla Smith of Fort Stock-
ton is spending the summer here
with her aunt, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harland have
been Informed that their son
Grady Harland, is back in the
United States. He has been serv-
ing in the European theater of
war.

Ed Adams of Marathon visited
Inst weekend In the Joe Meyers'
home.

Infantry Day Celebration Plans

Include Parades,

Automobile

SenateApproves Tom
Clark's Appointment--

WASHINGTON. June 15 UP
Tom C. Clark of Texas is the new
U. S. attorney general, effective
June30.
' Clark's appointment by Presi
dent Truman was approved bya
voice- - vote in the senate late yes-

terday.
Clark has beenserving as an as-

sistant attorney general under
Francis Biddlc, whom he succeeds.

Shows In Camp
Japanese village called "Little
Tokyo."

Men at the infantry advanced
replacementcenter at Camp Max-e-y,

near Paris, have invited civil-
ians to watch a "battle" during
which all major weaponsincluding
bazookas and flamethrowers, used
by the infantry will be fired in a
demonstration.

Camp Maxcy will also dedicate
Ernie Pyle Field today, Col. Rob-
ert O. Annin, camp commander,
recently named the large review
field north of camp headquarters
area in honor of the columnist

GIs at Camp Howze near
Gainesville will hold open house
all day. After a tour of the camp,
guestswill be invited to watch an
infantry probleiri worked out on
the grounds.

At Temple 3,000 Infantrymen
from Camp Hood will parade at 4
p. m. today. They will be reviewed
by Brig. Gen. Thomas F. Bresh-naha- n,

commanding the infantry
replacement training center; his
staff; Brig. Gen. James A. Bethea,
commanding McCIoskey General
Hospital, and several prominent
Central Texas citizens. Two bands
will play and an exhibit of infan-iy- f

field equipment will be dis-

played in the municipal park.

RAMBLERS WIN AGAIN
POnT WORTH, Juno 15 .UP)

The Randolph Field baseball
Ramblers arc on their way back
nome today with another resound-
ing victory to their credit. They
shattered theFort Worth Army
Air Field Filers 19 to 1 in a seven
inning game here Thursday night.
They pounded four Flier hurlers
for 10 hits and accepted 11 bases
on balls while Marty Errante was
limiting the home team to four
hits.
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Klvc? Call the McEWEN MO-
TOR CO. . . . anytime ... for
all kinds of service including
car painting. '
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Cpl. Glen E.'Flournoy has re-

ported to the Gulfport Army Air-
field for combat crew duty aboard
a B-2- 9 Superfortress. Before en-

tering the army Cpl. Flournoy at-

tended school at Odessa high
school and'was later employed at
Kaiser Co. Inc. He has been In
the army since Sept 2, 1943, and
is now serving as a gunner.

SSgt. James H. Billington, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Billington
of Ackerly, is a ball turret gunner
on a B-1- 7 of the 96th Bomb Group.
The sergeant's'group flew more
than 320 bombing attacks on Ger-
many, and also on the initial
Eighth Airforce "mercjr mission" to
maroonedDutch civilians. Before
entering the army in November,
1943, SgL Billington was employed
as a welder for the Moore Dry
Dock Co., of Oakland, Calif.

William Lloyd Bell, PM 2C,
son of Mrs. Fred Polacek of Coa-

homa, is one of the corpsmensta-
tioned at a naval air base in the
Marianas. Bell completed his-recru-it

training at the naval train-
ing center, San Diego, Calif., and
was stationed at Corpus Christ!
and Fort Huenemo, Calif., before
going overseas.

0 0

Lt. William R. Bdswell is now
completing his final-stag- e training
as a member of a B-2- 9 crew at
Pyote army air field. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. RhodesBosweli of Louis-

ville, Ky., he entered'the service
April 16, 1942. He is married to
the former Ruby Joyce Blankcn--
ship.

Regional WLB Objects
To House Bill Rider

DALLAS, June 15 (JPi The re-

gional War Labor Board believes
a proposedhouserider to the price
control bill exempting agricultural
workers from wage controls would
be highly inflationary in the south
west.

The board's position was ex
plained in a telegram to Carroll R.
Daugherty, natlqnal wage stabiliza-
tion director.

A. Langley Coffey, regional
vice chairman of the board, esti
mated the bill would affect 20.000
cotton gin, poultry hatchery, fruit
and vegetable packing employes
and other agricultural workers in
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

WACO AIRFIELD WINS GAME
WACO, June 15 UP) Waco's

Army Airfield Wolves couloygarner
but three hits off Joe Gidetn.Fort
Worth Popular Clothier pitcher,
but one was a mighty homer by
Hoot Evers and enough for the
Wolves and Red Scott to eke out
the victory 1-- last night. Scott
allowed but six hits, fanning ten
of the Clothiers, to bring the
Wolves their 12th straight victory.

HOUSTON FIGHTING POLIO
HOUSTON. June 15 UP) City

officials have announced a U. S.
public health service representa
tive, Dr. Alex Gilliam, Is being
sent to Houston to help city au-

thorities fight the spreadof polio- -
niyelitis. Two new casesreported
yesterday brought to 44 the;num
ber of patients In Harris county
since January '

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

and
I. H. (Buster)
DAVIDSON

Invite You
To visit them in their new

location at the

PinLLIPS "GO"

SERVICE STATION
ffOO E. 3rd St.

Phono 603

DoubleRing

Miss Reeves,
In a double ring ceremonyWed-

nesday eveningin the homeof her
mother, Mrs. W. R. Colwcll,
Wyona Reeves was married to
Chad Rockett, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Rockett of Dallas.

Flowers and palms formed a
background for1 the ceremony
which was read by Rev. H. Clyde
Smith of the First Methodist
church. The bridewore a marine
blue suit with a white blouse and

Visit In Clyde

Following Wedding
Pvt and Mrs. Clols Earl Green

have been visiting in Clyde In the
home of Pvt Green's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Green, following
their marriage here Sunday.

Mrs. Green is the former Wanda
JeanAckers, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Earl Ackers of Big Spring.
The ceremony was read in the
home of her parents by J. D. Har-
vey, pastor of the Church of Christ.

Pvt Green, noW stationed at
CampWolters, Mineral Wells, Is a
former student of Hardln-SImmo-

University. Mrs. Green is a stu
dent of Abilene Christian College,

StevensonVetoes

ThreeBills Today
AUSTIN, June 15 UP) Gov.

Coke Stevensontoday vetoedthree
bills passedby the 49th legislature
as being local or bracket measures
in contravention to the constitu-
tion.

Among them was a measureau
thorizing the commissionerscourt
of Dallas county to appoint a pur
chasing agent at a salary, not to
exceed$4,500 per year.

"This bill is a local law In its
most obvious form and Is'prohibit-
ed by Article III, Section 56, of
our constitution," Stevenson said
in his veto proclamation filed with
the secretary of state.

'It applies to Dallas' county by
name and clearly violates Section
56, Article III, which prohibits
the passageof any local bill regu-
lating the affairs of counties."

The other bills vetoed were
those setting the salary of chief
deputy sheriffs In countiesof from
10,250 to 10,350 population at $1,-5- 00

per year, and "one permitting
unincorporated towns of from 740
to 745 population to own motion
picture theaters, .

The governor signed four bills
today, including two for benefit of

men. These would ex-

pedite the taking of acknowledg-
ments and themaking of affidavits
by members of the armed forces.
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ChadRockett
black accessories,and her corsage
was an orchid. For something old.
she carried a handkerchief owned
by Lottie Holland, maid of honor,
and something borrowed was a
pair of carscrewsbelonging to her'
sister, Mrs. Leroy Kohler of Chil-

dress.
Miss Holland wore a red dress

with black accessoriesand a gar-
denia corsage. Howard Bell was
best man.

Following the ceremony the
bride's mother left for Abilene to
join her husband, and the couple
left for an extended trip through.
South Texas.

The bridegroom Is an employee
of the Recordack Corporation in
Dallas. He graduated from Red
Oak high school In 1939, and at-

tended San Marcos college for two
years.

Mrs. Rockett is a 1943 graduate
of the Big Spring High schooL
She attended a businesscollege in
EI Paso,and until the time of her
marriage had been employedhere
at Iva's Jewelry store.

For Rash-Tortur- ed Skin
ReliefHard to Beat

Thejlchiny. burning, rtinem. laartinz
ofminor skintroubles, "b'PrigtTTitntfopTi
and simple rashesare cooled H re-
lieved when yoo sprinkle on Mexs&ox.
thesoothing medicated powder. This 40--

uiapw rasa, voara uiue. umj

FAST RELIEF
From Tet Freqwrt BrimtiM,

int to irrfafeaoftkMiiiV
ciind by excex aciefyk & k--
Famaut doctor'm JUeoctry mett ra thm
ktituy mnd httpt knp ya frm gttilnp
up mthlil

Arm you aafftrinf tnintcaturr 4b-f- ort

and ditrts (raa badaca.tarsia
urint, frequent" desire to out water?
Gettlnr up often at nl(at? TIum tywy-tot- ni

may bt causedby blaeMar hrltatlaea
dun ta racistadd la the ttria. Tata try
that fasneus doctor' dlscertrT Oft
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

Famous(or many year.SvaaspKset la
a carafuUy blended combination ol ikarba
roots, balsam and other saturat tajra-dlen-ts.

There's catesrfsfy ruthint aartJa
or hablt-forml- in this acJsaUflc prtaara-tls-n.

Just food infredleats that emkhly
act oa the kldntys ta Incraaeothe) flr a
urine and rellrv, bladder Initattsa aaet
Ita uncomfortable, distreetlnr symptom.
You'll say its marvUut fect ta vstt-derf- ull

Send for frs, prepaid aasaavlaTOOATI
Like thousands of others.yosTi b flad
that yon did. Sand nam aadaaTdrssata
Department t, JUlmar Ca, sac
1235. Stamford. Conn.Offer UaUtasI. i

at one.Alt drutiUta asu 3va

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester FisherBldg.

Phone 1095

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen $1.05 Size
Detri-Malto- se ,. . . 75c Size . . . ., r.55c
Biolac .--

... 25c Size 9c

S.M.A. ,tti rrrrt. .$1.20 Siz . .vr. . .v.OoC
Similao r.- -. $1.20 Size --. ,88c
Cartose W.-.T- - 40c Size .... .29c

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
Stato National Bank Bldg.

"Whore Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"

,

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

Fallowing our monthly theme, the church and church attendance,
may we suggestthat no other topic would fit better into the headingof
this weekly article. The churchhasplayedthe major role in the develop-

ment of every worthwhile movement for the good of humanity in the
past, stands today as the mother institution of all other organizations
existing for the spiritual and moral welfare of mankind and offersmore
promise for tomorrow than all other existing institutions combined. The
church with its program of benevolence,"evangelismand Christian edu-

cation, offers to confusedand bewildered mensomethingstableand sa'..s--fyin-g

which cannot be found anywhere else upon this earth.If ysu are
in need of a stabilizing influence in your life, a refreshing fellcvship for
your soul and a hope that transcends thegrave and takeshold upon an
eternal shore,come to the church. If you need a placeto unloadyour bur-
dens,find adequateanswersto life's perplexing questions,to relax from
the grinding routine of homework,office or shop, try the church. If you
love good music, if you delight in the companyof the bestpeople of any
community, try the church. In your search for the best in life you can
make no greatermistake than to passby the church.

The most contendedand unperturbed people in Big Spring are the
oneswho make churchgoing a habit. Only Providential hindranceskeep
them away from every servicein their chosenchurch. Attending church
is not a weekly debatewith them 'as to whether they will attend or not,
if not barred'by circumstancesover which they have.nocontrol, they
will be there. The churchesof the Big Spring Pastor'sAssociation, in-

vite you to join this selectnumber.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 7

proposing an amendment to Ar-
ticle VI of the Constitution of Tex-
as providing that any person in
the aimed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force. Re-
serve of the United States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or the United StatesMari-
time Service, or the United States
Merchant.Marine, or who has been
a member ofsamewithin eighteen
months prior to the holding of any
election in this state authorized by
law, and is otherwise a qualified
voter, shall not be required to pay,
or to hold a receipt for the pay-
ment of, apoll tax in orderto vote,
at any such election, if same is'
held while the United States is at
war or within a certain stated time
thereafter: providing that mem-
bers of the regular Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps of the United
States shall not be permitted to
vote: providing that other mem-
bers of thp armed forces shall be
entitled towote undercertain con-
ditions: providing the form of the
ballot for voting on said proposea
amendment; fixing the time for
holding an election: directing the
Governor to issue we necessary
proclamations: and making an ap-
propriation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 There shall be sub-
letted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas the matter of
amending Article VI of the Con-
stitution of Texas, by adding
thereto a 'new section which will
modifv the present restrictions
concerning voting. This new sec-
tion shall be inserted between
Section 2 and Section 3 of said
Article VI, and shall be known as
Section 2a. and shall read as fol
lows

--Section 2a. Nothing in this
Constitution shall be construed to
reauire any person, who at the
Urne of the holding of an' election
hereinafterreferred to is, or who,
within eighteen months immedi-
ately prior to the time of holding
ary such election was. a member
cf the armed forces of the United
States or of the Armed Force Re-cpi- tp

nf trip United States, or of
any branch or component part of
such armed forces or Armed Force
Reserve,or theUnited States Mari-tim-p

Service or the United States
Merchant Marine, and who. is oth
erwise a Qualified voter underwe
laws and Constitution of this state.
to pay a poll tax or to noiu a re-

ceipt for any poll tax assessed
against him, as a condition pre-

cedent to his right to vote in any
rlppiinn held under the authority
of the laws of this state, during
the time the United States is en
gaged in fighting a war,, or wiwin
one yearafter the closeof the cal-

endar year in which said war is
terminated. . . ..

"Provided, however, mat we
foregoing provisions of this sec
tion do not confer the rignt to
vote upon any person who is a
member of the regular establlsh--
nrnnt nf Hie United states Army,
VsTrtr m-- Marin Corns: and nro--
vidd further, that all persons in
the armed forces of the United
;tAc nr the eomDonent Drancn--
e thprpof. not members of the

regular establishmentof the Unit
ed States Army. isavy. or marine
rvr-- n arp herebv declared not to
be disqualified from voting by rea
son of any provision or sud-scc-ti-

'Fifth" of Section 1. of this
Article" '

. ,
Sec 2. The foregoing uonsuui--

amendment shall be sud--
rcvted to a vote oi we quaiiueu
rlectors of this state on August
25 1945. at which election all
voters favoring said proposea
amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow
ing

TOR the amendment to Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution oi
Texas, providing that any person
in the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re
serve of the united siaies. or oi
av branch or component part
th proof, or of the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
QtatM Mprrhanr Marine, or Who

has been a member of samewith
in eighteen monws prior iu iuc
holding of anv election in this
s te authorized DV law, ana is oui-erwi- se

a qualified voter, shall not
hp rpniiirpd to nav. or to hold a
receipt for the payment of. a poll
tax in order to vote at anv such
r'eriinn. if sameis held while the
Tr'.ted States Is at war or within
a "Pnain stated nmp wereauep.

Those opposed to such an
arrrrdment shall have written or
r'- - "led on their ballots the follow--
ir"

"GATNST the amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Tci"; providing that any person
' 'he armed forces of the Unied

-- tes, or thp 'Armed Force Re-

serve cf the United States, or of
ar.v branch or component part

erwrf or of the United . States
""time Service--, or the United
CtU; Merchant Marine, or who

- t hern a member of ame wifb- -
'n p'.Ehteen months prior to 'hej'r.ji 0f anv election In this
s-- authori7Pd bv law. and i oth-fn- s

ce a Qualified voter, shall not
dp Tauired to nav. or to hold a
rpir.t for the pavment of. a noil

t orpr to vnto sf anv simh
n If 9jrp e h1d M'hUr h

It -- ? C.Tp is nt war or V"thi"
a r --- ?, stPi time thprpiffpr

Sec3. Thp Governor shall iscue
iv, roroScarv Tiroc'amat'p"s rlat-?r.-n

to he publication f the, fore-jri'-"'

Resolution. In the various
rv'iw of the state. "d shall
raiicp thp saw to bp published as
reauird bv the statutes and thp

in connection withtp .submission f orooosedamend-
ment to th" Constitution, to the
ppne'e for their ncon a a state--
ivip plpction. If It shall --nonpar
frm the returns of the elpction

vri'ich the foreeoing amendment
o he Constitution Is voted unon

thnt a maioritv of the qualified
vc-- s have voted for-sai- amend-rnpr- -t

e shall th"n bpcome a
p3 of Hie Constitution of Texas.

Sec 4. There Is herebv
out of th General

Fd nf the State of Tevas. not
0hprwisp appropriated, the sum
of Fifteen Thousnad Dollar;
'S15 000 00. or so much thereof
as may be necessarv.to nav the
expensesof advertising ssld.Reso-Iu'o- n

in each county In the state-an-d

for such other purposes as
mav be necessarv.or rpouired by
law. or bv the Constitution.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

JAMES

LITTLE
A3TOKNET-AT-IA- W

StateNatt Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 .

DefenseStamps

LEGAL NOTICi

H.J.R.No.13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
amending Sections 51a, 51b, 51c,
and 51d of Article III so that the
same shall consist of one section
to be known as Section 51a, pro-
viding that the Legislature shall
have the power to provide as-
sistance to and provide for the
payment of same to actual bona
fide citizens 'of Texas who are
needy aged persons over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (65) years, needy
blind persons over the age of
twenty-on-e (21) years, and needy
children under the age of sixteen
(16) years; providing for the ac-
ceptanceof financial aid from the
Government of the United States
for such assistance;providing that
the payments of such assistance
from State funds shall never ex-

ceed either the payments from
Federal funds or a total of more
than Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars
(S35.000.000) per year: providing
for the necessaryelection, form of
ballot, proclamation, and publica
tion, and maKing an appropriation
to defray the necessaryexpenses
of proclamation, publication, and
holding the election. .

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE.
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. ThatSection 51a, 51b,
51c, and 51d of Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended and the same are
herebv amendedso that the same
.shall hereafterconsist of one sec
tion to be numbered 51a, whicn
shall rpad as follows:

"Sec. 51a. The Legislature shall
have the power, by general laws
to provide, subject to limitations
and restrictions herein contained,
and such other limitations, restric-
tion and regulations as may be
the Legislature be deemed ex-

pedient to and for the payment
of assistanceto:

"(1) Needy aged persons who
are 'actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and who are over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (65) years; provided
that no such assistanceshall be
paid to any inmate of any State
supported institution, while such
inmate, or to any personwho shall
not have actually resided in Texas
for at least five (5) years during
the nine (9) years immediately
preceding the application for such
assistance and continuously for
one (1) year immediately preced-
ing such application; provided that
the maximum payment per month
from State funds shall not be more
than Twenty Dollars ($20) per
month.

"(2) Needy blind persons who
are actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and are over the age of
twenty-on-e (21) years; provided
that no such assistanceshall be
paid to any inmate of any State
supported institution, while such
inmate, or to any Personwho shall
nnf viovn arHmiiv resided in Texas
at least five (5) years during the
nine (9) years immediately preced-
ing the application for such as-

sistance and continuously for one
(1) year immediately preceding
such application.

"(3) Needy children who are
actual bona fide citizens pf Texas
and are under the age of sixteen
(16) years: provided that no such
assistanceshall be paid on account
of any child over One (1) yearold
who has not continuously resided
in Texas for one (1) year immedi-
ately preceding the application for
such assistance,or on account oi
any child underthe age of one (1)

year whose mother has not con-

tinuously resided in Texas for one
(1) year immediately preceding

m.cVP?"3&.. v.al7have thexiie iiCgwiavuiY -- - , .
ixit tA ! nr rrnm uie xcu--

eral Government of the United
States such financial aid for the
assistance of the needy aged,
needyblind, and needy children as
such Government may offer' aot
inconsistentwith restrictions here-

in set forth; provided however
that the amount of such assistance
out of State funds to eachperson
assisted shall never exceed the
amount so expended out of Fed-

eral Funds: and. provided further
that the total amount of money to
be expended out of State funds
for such assistanceto the needy
aged,needy blind, and needy chil-

dren shall never exceed the sum
of Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars
($35,000,000) per year."

Should the Legislature enacten-

abling laws and provide an add --

tional appropriation hereto in anti-
cipation of the adpytion of this

.jmnn. ctirfi not
be invalid' by reason of their
anticipatorv character.

Sec. 2. The foraging Constitu-
tional amendment shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of
Texas at a special eiecuon vu

held throughout the State of Tex-

as on the 25th day of August, 1945.
at which election there shall be
printed on such ballot the follow-
ing clause:

"For the amendmentto the con-

stitution giving the Legislature the
power to set up a system of pay-

ments of old age assistance to
thoseabovesixty-fiv- e (65) years of
age: provided that monthly pay-

ments from State funds to any orie
person may be in valid amounts
basedon need; that the maximum
payment per month per person
from State funds shall not be more
than Twenty Dollars ($20) per
month: giving the Legislature the
power to set up a system of pay-

ments for the needy blind persons
over twenty-on- e (21) years of age;
ttiitirnT thp T.psislature the power
to set up a system of payments to
nppdv children under sixteen (16)
yearsof age; providing for the ex-

penditure of funds from the Fed-
eral Government: limiting the to-

tal amount which may be expend-
ed for such assistanceout of State
funds; and providing conditions as
to residence within the State, in
order to becomeeligible to receive
assistance."

"Against the amendment to the

Bill Voiselle's
Inning Jitters
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Plttsburrfi hitting and jittery
New York pitching have produced
the inevitable remit the Giants
have slid from first to third in the
National league and the Pirates
are roosting on top.

Bill Voiselle's ninth inning
phobia, developed since Manager
Mel Ott plastered a $500 fine for
not wasting a 2--0 pitch in SL Louis,
continues to haunt the young man
from Ninety Six, Sf C.

It troubled him again yesterday
when the talented righthander
failed to hold a one-ru- n lead as
Brooklyn clubbed across two
scores in the,last frame to hand
him his fifth successivedefeat, 5-- 4.

Since Voiselle's fine the Giants
have copped only two games and
lost 10. From a cushion of 17
gamesover the .500 mark on May
27, the clubias slipped to a 28-2-1

record in less than threeweeks.
Injuries to key men like Phil

Weintraub and Nap Reyes have
crippled Ott's once-powerf- ul at-

tack,but the. decline of pitchers
Harry Feldman and Andy Hansen
on top of Voiselle's failures have
been the telling blows.

Frankie Frisch has the Pirates
playing dashing heads-u-p ball and
since the Fordham flashgave the
batting order a thorough shakeup
June1, sending third basemanBob
Elliott to right field and Jeep
Handley at the hot corner as a
regular, the Buccos have won 10
of 14 contests.

Little Al Gionfrlddo, overlooked
in early spring, has turned into a
329 hitter sincetaking overan out
field Job.

Handley is dn the comeback
road with a .366 mark and Elliott
is pacing the leagueIn runs batted
in.

Pittsburgh took two from Chi-
cago yesterday to take the league
lead. Max Butcher out-elbow-ed

the Cubs In the first game,5-- 2, but

Constitution giving theLegislature
the power. to set up a system of
payments of old age assistanceto
those abovesixty-fiv- e (65) years of
age; provided that monthly pay-
ments from State funds to any one
Eerson may be in valid amounts

on need,that the maximum
payment per month per person
from State funds shall not be
more than Twenty Dollars ($20)
per month; giving the Legislature
the power to set up a system of
paymentsfor the needy blind per-
sonsover twenty-on- e (21) years of
age; giving the Legislature the
power to set up a system of pay-
ments to needy children under
sixteen (16) years of age; provid-
ing for the expenditure of funds
from the Federal Government;
limiting the total amount which
may be expendedfor such assist-
ance out of State funds; and pro-
viding conditions as to residence
within the State in order to be-
come eligible to receive assist-
ance.'

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessaryproclama-
tion for said election and have
the same published and held as
required by the constitution and
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessary Is
hereappropriated out of the funds
of the Treasury of the State, not
otherwise appropriated, to pay ex
penses of such publication and
election.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Th rtfultr quirtedr diriitai ti
I1.J0per (but oa $f preferred stock
ouutindinj wu decltrtd by the Board

of Director! June 12, ptrible July 2,
H1, te itociheliUn of record at the

dot of butts Jane19, 1J.4J.

7. T. Xocmt
Scrrlrry

rpiLES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Ifim BleedlBg. FretnrilBf,
bo matter how leaf standing,
within a few dart, withest cat-
ting, trior. birniBg, alewklBg
er detentlea freai bwaese.
Flanre, Fktala and ether rec-
tal dateaaefieeeeafan treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Special!

Abllese, Texas
At Settles Hotel, M Sprlftf
Erenr 2sd aBd 4th Ssday.

,v 12 a. sa. te 6 v. m.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsaadom
mechanicsare thoroughly exptriintd sjuI ddfetri-abl- e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dtafer

215 E. 3rd . Phsse1856
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Rip Sewell had to have help from
Xavier Resclgnobefore the Pirates
swept the second,6-- 5.

Frenchy Bordagaray'spinch dou-
ble followed by Ed Stanky's fourth
hit savedthe day for the Dodgers.
The triumph, the sixth straight,.
moved the Brooks into second
spot, only a half- - step behind
Frisch's gang.

The Phillies who snappeda 16-ga-

losing streak Wednesday
shellackedBoston, 13--8. Vince

with two homers and six
RBI's and Jimmy Wasdell with
five runs driven in were the big
guns.

Dixy Trout mstie the mistake of

RussellExpects

Honor GradTeam
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, June 15 OP) Rusty
Russell,brought to SouthernMeth-
odist University to get the foot-
ball team out of the doldrums, Is
expecting "some salutatorians and
valedictorians" in the flock of high
schoolgraduateshe expectsto reg
ister' on the hilltop In time for fall
grid training.

Rusty has done,enough visiting
to jam the campuswith hopefuls.
He estimates he has contacted200
high school footballersnow ready
for college.

"1 like good students, too," he
said. "I never saw a good football
team that didn't have smart boys
on It. I think we'll have some sa-

lutatorians andvaledictorians. I
am mighty well pleased with the
response."

Rusty also was more than mild-
ly enthusiastic over the list of
lettermen andsquadmendue to re-

port in the fall. In fact, there
are. so many Russell finds S.M.U.
listed among the favorites for the
Southwest conference champion-
ship. Twelve men with numerals
will return along with five, who
played last fall but not enough to
letter.

Prison Ad Men Hunt
For Men For Keepers

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., June 15
UP) A page one advertisement in.
the convict newspaper, the . San
Quentin News, today appealedfor
men who will serve as prison
guards.

The paper's enterprising ad man
wrote in double column caps:

"Jeeperscreepers won't some-
body be our keepers!"

ONE DRUNK FINED
One.personwas fined $14 in jus-

tice court Thursday after pleading
guilty, to a charge of drunkenness.

11
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throwing two home run balls to
Vcrn Stephens,one with a man on,
and It cost.Detroit a 3-- 2 loss to St.
Louis, clipping the. Tigers' Amer-
ican league lead to a half game.

Clem Hausmannhandcuffed the
Athletics with three singles but it
took Leon Culberson's ninth-innin- g

triple to give Boston a 1--0

shade. Orval Grove doubled home
the winning run for his seventh
successand a 4--3 edge for Chi-
cago over Cleveland.

The New York Yankees . and
Washington in the American and
St. Louis and Cincinnati of the
National had open dates.

GreenbergDischarged
IjETROIT, June 15 UP) Hank

urcenuerg,uie uugging xigcr out-
fielder of Detroit's pennant win-
ning clubs of 1934, 1935 and 1940
was back in civilian clothes today,
dischargedafter four years in the
army, but Detroit club officials
still had no direct word as to re-

sumption of his baseballcareer.
Greenberf, a captain in the.

army's special services section,
passed through the army separa-
tion center at Ft. Dlx, N. J., yes-
terday. At Ft. Dix he revealed
that he intends to rejoin the Tig-

ers as soon as possible.

Sixteen Known Dead
In Train Accident--

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., June 15
(&) Two crewmenand at least14'
passengerswere killed early today
when an engine and six cars of a
Pennsylvania Railroad westbound
Washington - Buffalo . passenger
train were derailed at nearby Mil-
ton, Pa., a spokesmanfor the rail-
road heresaid.

An undeterminednumber of per-
sonswere injured.

The accidentoccurred at 1:08 'a.
m., officials said, when the passen--

l.ger train struck, an eastbound
freight train car which had buckled
and fallen across the westbound
tracks.

Two welding units from Milton
were used to cut open cars to res-
cue passengers.

GIANTS TAKE OPTION

NEW YORK, June 15 UP) Out-
fielder Steve FIHpowIcz, former
Fordham U. football star, was op-

tioned by the New York Giants
today to Columbus of the Ameri-
can associationon 24-ho- ur recall.

Nona Joyce Crews and Ann
Franklin returned to Monahans
Thursday after spending the wepk
visiting in the home of Janetta
Byres:
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JesseOwensNow

PromotesBaseball
DALLAS, June 15 UP) Dusky

Jesse Owens, who a decade ago
turned in the greatest individual
performance in the history of the
Olympic games,has a new goal.

Jesse is promoting' baseballwith
the idea of getting membersof his
race into the major leagues.

Owens, still holder . of two

world's records in track and field
and er of another, was here
lastnight to give a running exhibi-
tion at the end of a baseball game
between Toledo and Chicago of
the newly-forme- d negro United
States league. The great negro

runner Is half-own-er of the Toledo
franchise.

'We tried to get into the other
negro leagues the National and
American but they wouldn't let
us in, so we just organizeda league
of our owri" said the lithe brown
bullet of cinder path glory. "We
are losing money getting started
but we can all afford It. What we
aim to do Is to developyoung ball
players who In a few yearswill be
capableof playing in the white ma-

jor leagues.
"I believe the big leagues will

accept- negro players, maybe by
1947. I think it wpuld be a whole
lot better to let us play than to go
to Cuba or some other foreign
country for players."

Owens, who Is in public relations
in the Ford Motor Co. plant at De
troit where 20,000 negroes work,
said he was still doing well finan
cially and that after the war he
planned to go into the sporting
goods business. He is making ap-

pearancesat ball gamesduring his
vacation from the plant

VestGets Suspended
SentenceFor Murder

ODESSA, June 15 UP) C. A.
Vest, 51, of 'Houston, received a
five-ye- ar suspended sentence In
his trial on a charge of murder in
the deathof JasperK. Phillips of
Odessa at a trailer camp here the
night of March 8.

Testimony in the trial was that
Phillips died of a knife wound in
a difficulty that aroseover trouble
between children.

4vLJIheILwI

AT ALL GOOD SHOE REPAIRERS

KEEP BABY

PROTECT THIS

PORCH
5-f- t. sh of select Pine smoothly

and A

Survivors Of Plane
Crash Start Home

HOLLANDIA, Dutch New Gui
nea,June 14 UP) Tiny WAC Cpl.

Hastings and her two
male companions survivors of
Shangri-L-a valley's only plane
crash were to start their long
trek toward the outside world

The WAC corporal hasbeensup-
plied with for which she
.specifically and with a box
of candy as a present from Flight
Surgeon Capt. Frank Rllcy and
radio operator SgL Jack Hutzeit,
who flew to Brisbane, Australia,
E. Warren was assigned the role

Library Continues
To Be Busy Place

Registrations .at the Howard
county library continue to Increase
with a total of 1,427 reported by
Doris Nesbitt, librarian.

Thirty-eig-ht new registrations
were made the past week and daily
circulation has averaged near 100
in the past few weeks.

Mary Helen Lomax. volunteer
worker, Is assisting Miss Nosbltt
.with work at the rending room
which Is new books daily.

JAP YELL, SOUTHERN STYLE
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June,14 UP

A southern soldier at Fort Francis
E. Yarren was, assigned the role
of a "Jap" for maneuvers and
told to make a Nip-ty-pe suicidal

with all the sound effects.
He charged yelling, "Banzai, you
all."

DELINQUENTS HELD
Three juveniles, two of whom

were to be' picked up- - In Abilene
and Colorado City Thursday, will
be hqld' in the Howard county
juvenile detention home with a
youth from Big Spring for inves-
tigation of delinquency in connec-
tion with recentburglaries.

For
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increase
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em
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ModemMothers know Value! That's more and
mors Mothers ar.eomingto for their
Furniture! They know that Wards rigid standards

Insuresturdinessand .thatWards
Low Prices! Join tho throng pf thrifty

Mothers ShopWards for Juvenile Furniture!

IAIY WITH

GATE 1.98

sanded varnished. Buy!

Margaret

cosmetics,
asked,

receiving

charge

JUVENILE AT

A LOW PRICE 9,49
For baby's fun and your con

venlencel Solid oak construction,

smooth Masohlte floor; vpl

ontgomeryWard

On Purchases of or.
More Only 10

Down Monthly
Plan!

PreaknessFever

Baltimore
June 15 (39 --

The annual Preaknessfever, help-
ed along by the weather of
the ht the racing faithful in
earnesttoday.

Old Baltimore offered the
of its wartime hospitality and
Pimlico race track officials pre-
pared to welcome an estimated 50.-0- 00

personstomorrow for the 55th
renewal of the Preakness, oneof
the nation's oldest and --richest
stakesT this time therichestIn his-
tory of the old hilltop course.

Hoop Jr., ownedby F. W. Hoop-
er of Jacksonville, Fla., held the
favorite role in the biggest of fiTe

events. He was quoted at
8 to 5, comparedto the 5 to 2 rat-
ing for Walter M. Jeffords'Parot.

The mile and three-sbrtcent- hs

grind will pay the winner a reeord
purse of around $08,000.

Pasteurization ofmflk requires
temperature of at least 142 de-

grees and must be held at that
temperature for 30 minutes.

All Laxatives
Are Not Alike

If you think for mlrmta that a.
laxatives are more or less alCte yen
certainly-- have real SURPSISEsvalt-ln-?

yoa 'when you take Krae&eaSalts.
When you feel bloated,beadaefcyand

meanly alwrslsh yoa seed a
good cleaning out trhet yo tlwa

try is KRUSCHEi SALTS.
When you want reUSt ytm wmK X

PRONTO. Kruschea. trueaaHselax-
ative, answers seed TODJkX,
Caution use only as directed. .Iten-la- te

tho dose to suit wawlt fc
the nax&e and et KRD8CHJBC

SAL.T3 totoyM tar. Sc4 rarftr

KruschehSalts
Cunningham 2c Philips

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essential but

wanting work vital to the war effort.

Substantial in pay have been,ap-
proved recently.

, Vacation With

SurroundingsComfortable PJecwaot

Apply" Chief Operator

Sou!hwesf TefopfcontCo.

Big Spring,
: L

.

MODERN IN DESIGN

IN PRICE!
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HIGH CHAIR FOR lAirS
5AFETY1 9.95
Panel back protects him from
drafti ; ; : w?d spreadlegs pro-

ven! tipping; Sturdy Hardwood;

BBBV3QIBMBBXi3

STURDY NURSERY SEAT

OF HARDWOOD J 59
Gamps to adult fixture easily;
Safety strap. Folds compactfyj

Wax Birch finish.

ALL STEEL FRAME EASY

CARRIAGE 14.50
Sturdy steel frame folds com

pactly. Safety brake, sun visor,
storm shieldto protect babyl

i
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The Biennial
In the words of tire immortal hymn, the fight

le on.
Oncemore the poll tax issuehas beendusted off

in the halls of congress,rehearsedin the houseand
tossedto the senatewhere everyoneanticipates that
SouthernSenatorswill talk it to death.

Some of these days the senate may muster
enough" courageto impose a clolture on debate and
thu assurepassageof the poll tax repeal. Whether
democrator republican is in the White House is im-

material. Signature is a foregone conclusion.
While constitutionality of such a law is open to

serious doubt, recent reversals of long judicial

traditions by the supreme court creates the possi-

bility it would be upheld.
We have repeatedly advocatedthe repeal of the

poll tax law in Texas but by Texas. Similarly, we

areunalterably opposedto intrusion of federalpow-

er in this field.
The poll tax issue is a political football. The

perennial fight in congress is largely for political
purposes. Abolition of the procedure within the
remaining states that have a poll tax would not ma-

terially alter conditions within the states,and at the
sametime deprive those in the north and eastof an

issue and put an end to this biennial rehearsal.

WelcomeCCMAWT
Big Spring counts it an honor to be host to the

Chamber of Commerce.Managers Association of

West Texas for its reconversionand post-w- ar meet-

ing.
Members of this organizationare key figures in

one of the most constructive professions of our
country. Take out the part which they contribute

to community competitivenessand in turn to com-

munity development and you take our part of the

heart of our system.
Building a town or an area is one of those com-

mendable objectives which is everybody'sbusiness,

yet were it not for the professional chamber of

commerceworkers, it would largely deteriorate in-

to nobody's business.
The chambermanager,if he staysaoreast01 nib

his community be themselves,
profession
analyze its opportunities, communities.

"" '
Mirrors Of Austin

(First of a Series)
Acquisition of abandonedarmy

campsmay help icxasio avoid an
.

.-- ,. ,ni!nt citnatinn amonc
imncTnatnnts according
d53X!? Baker of

t.wn disclosed today that the
Tnn im

Cicauu.,..., rr'"r-- - -
has fuUy authorized the state to
take overmuch !amps and convert

into eleemosynary insUtu--

tions.
He has,moreover, written ecry

STsslsSJfZl
2LEI.-- " of Fort uiaric, near.... ni. i r .. Ulnrt.uraCKCllviuc situ ui xvn. -- ub-'?l?rl ?: 520.
oi iaes-- luiiii-a- . "".:.;";';"",""doned lor actualmuitary
Botnare ot permanent type oi
construction, wun some oi me
buddings of stone.

,! "
the premises with a commit--

tee of state institution superin
tendents, and they agreed that
premisescould be admirably adapt-
ed to several types of eleemosy-
nary treatment either for men-

tally ill; for child wards of the
state; or for tuberculosis sani-tori- a.

And, Baker wrote to con-

gressmen,"unless we do get title
to these forts, or In me alterna

leasefor ten years, we will
witness the disgraceful spectacle

?entiaionf t2 Scared"in

Texas becauseof our inabil--
to provide hospital service."

"You canreadily understand," he
on, "what the reaction Is go--

4 , if hnnnmoc opnor.
aiiv known that returned mem--

Ders of armed forces, both
men and women, who have
fcrerf mental Illness because of
their service, bcinc placed In

institu--
About

X ..., n t. Mnral rrntrnrn.
hospital.

Baker

Today

JACK RUTLEDCE
Associated

book "Western
Ramon F. Adams

Dallas is going into second
is it is unique

among dictionaries. is interest-
ing reading.

It is most diction-
ary of lerms used on the
cow and trail, published,

one it up be-

come absorbedIn its lively defini-
tions.

These you rough

The Big Spring

weeiaaj

sea b o casedo the
tfca them

or all eopr.
tasia

which appear
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Rehearsal
The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS
(Substituting for Dewitt Mackenzie)

PremierSuzuki of Japan is rejoicing because
people "have come to concern themselveswith
fate of the nation." He, sayshe, never agreed with
those considered Okinawa fight climactic
He, sayshe, is going to win great victory even if
thereare no Japaneseleft alive to enjoy it.

In this he can be of the utmost in
American

All have to do, says Suzuki, is to
smash the American forcesat sea, then when they
come ashore (presumably after being smashed at
sea) smash them again right there,-- and then after
these (presumably smashed) forces haVe attained
the land, smash again. MacArthur and Nimitz

could display a cleaner insight
it will take whip Americans.

Suzuki proposes achieve victory with forces
"far interior to the enemy materially" through a
true display Japanesemettle. One of my associ-

ates, to whom I speak only on Tuesdaysand Fri-

days becauseof his propensity for such remarks,
"would call that trading mettle for metal.

Do you suppose can be hoping to win
war by making us die laughing?

Seriously, it is not a good thing sneer at or
make fun of an enemy when he talks this way. It
leads to overconfidence,which already has cost us
dearly at certain points in this war.

Actually, mettle proved serious,
and is likelv to be more so In the homeland.
thing Is certain.

doing even
occurred so far.

must see needs of into new things, not for
possibilities, recognize its but for their

StateMay Take AbandonedCamps
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it is in mis

Months hence

nresent rate of admissions some
3,000 year-s-tate institutions can
take care of load for the re--

. ."V, ,.,j wiihmainacr mis caiennaryear, wmi

S?194 J
pirtlSlwly But he

veVrans
of admissions for is ac--
celerated

th iPE campTcS bese.
cured for the state, one would be
made into tuberculosis
The state department of health
estimatesmat we nave more man
30,000 unhospitalized casesof in--

. . .....,., Wu:i- - --..
ther the state nor the federal gov--
ernment could be expectedto take
care of all thesecases,Judge Bak--;":;""" v"r '.,, rcr UL'lluvca u ouuuiu lane uut

. ... ..
out "aTother cour" of action

in the long run costs"much more
money and Tesrats the infectlon

others .
7 , , .

The fact legislature had
appropriated with which to
rnnvert these camDs or to do

necessary building at all
state Institutions was not gener--

Troop Movements,War Workers

To Trains More Than Ever
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B MARLOW
WASHINGTON, 15

government is asking people
to stay off trains If can
spend home.

are reasonswhy.
Troop movements

Etirnne. on
back to camps,being

to Pacific be

government Is using
about of the nation's 8,000

rmllrrWn

ODT estimates
be 20,000,000 man-mov-es among

Devoted To
idea:

Airin' the lungs Cowboy cuss-

ing; he a supply words any
skinner would to

a
Arkansas A large

sheath knife; dagger.
personal

weapons. I one of
armed

packln so artillery it makes
hoss swayback."
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There is no laughing among
small-scal-e fighting which

forces into action.
iii. .u.i. u.. -- - f V.Q- -ospirit uhi " "" ":iT:v'-7- 1

of Ideas

ally authority was In
a to eleemosynary bill
giving the broad power to spend
-- 11 '..ni.vni.nHi.i. iT.i.m.an uuci:iiu.u wo...--- .

.Under this rider board

anyhospital,
remodel

or construct
to establish new

r".Ii"I?!l.. -- .
ESS UedT '

Unexpended balances are those
at of any fiscal

anything from years
appropriauuns. nuu " --."j

of small board
., Tiv taklne some

$495,000 worth of food
Surplus Commodities Corporation;
by furnishing us own
t'.... ,t the instltu- -

D - . .n i... m.l.i. n ns i nwn rin rv
Ss; butchering0 its
Last the balance was
than a million; it be
around $700,000. which a lot of
reconverting can be

Considerablebuilding could
be done, the is interest--

.in me lmmeaiaie iuiure, uui,
some distant time materials
are available.

troops on trains a month,
besides troops being moved

in organized groups on army
trains, troops be crowd- -

trains, going to
This will mean

or vihans on rains.
peak of all the troop

ments will not be reached
. 1 41. Iff

late mis ana ""
continue Into April of 1946.

tightest squeeze be

be COmUlg baCK frOm EurODe
monthly boat, 50,000

Cow Talk
for riding. Favorite occupation

was "yawning on the glasses to
give a polish." When he
reached for your bottle ham--

mered the cork home the heel
of his ,you your credit

run
Beast with bellyful of

springs A 'good bucking horse.
Hill-sho- w cowboy A show-o-ff

cowboy of the Buffalo type.
Bone-orcha-rd A cemetery.
Booze Very drunk.
Brain tablet A cigarette.
Chaparral fox A sly, tricky per-

son, "one wouldn't as
far as could throw an elephant
against the wind!"

Dogie A scrubby
not wintered well Is anaemic

food of cold months.
first food makes

stomachsswell, a certain cow-

boy named Willie Robertson
(grandfather of Charlotte Phelan,
now an AssociatedPress editor in
Dallas) called "dough-guts,- "

the became popular, was
shortened to dogie pro
nounced doggie).
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With TheAEF:
Weird

By A. E. GOLDBERG
(Substituting for Boyle)

AUGSBURG, Germany, 15

UPLt. Gen. Wade H. Halslin.
new commander of U. S. 7th
amn.r ...111 -- J,U1a""Jf nun.u nui a
portion of occupation task in

, ,,r.nrT!,n a nm
fIghtg ty the bo(jk

in war
developed according to the man--
uals along lines for

we in our military
schools," he said. "I

learned anything any--
thing should have, changed

of our strategy In the
campaign duringwhich we crush--
ea tne merman army."

Haislip said "n inmmnrlir. nthu ww u. w

.
corps
. . . blaek--

.
out. spearneaaea tceorge to
Patton's drive France, I
have commanded31 of the 62 divi- -
sions part in the con--
auest of

''It Is a greattribute to our
uy training, ro our general

Dateline: Pacific

Chinese-Philippin- e Air Force

JunctureSeparatesJapEmpire
RUSSEL BRINES

u. S. FIFTH FORCE BASE,
Philippines, UP) important
juncture in the Pacific air war
contact between Philippines- -
based air the
China-base-d air force

There is, in fact, no. official
tor tne event eiiecuve--

IV tne tin nn SPfl nnrt-

air to Japanese
Philippine-base- d planes hit

the China coast March 18. Soon
the air forces paralleling

on million 01 strating
targets Saigon, French

This cooperation severedthe first of year: 358 vessels,to

DeadlineFor New

CarStampsJuly 1

Canton. Theircar re-- pre-inde- ri

automobile occupation

jails, rather than in hospitals." cars, plus 1,200 specially west of Chicago. sevenlines i.
Baker's reference troop sleepers. It's using stretch out to the Pacific. In the shortly 1, col-me- n

mental patients was no about 5,500 of the nation's 17,000 east there's network of lectors of internal revenue
to the congressmen,coaches. Hne a for delinquent stamp

He attached his letter of The Office of DefenseTranspor-- Besides all this, war workers purchasers all personswho do

137 veterans of both world tatlon the government may thrown out of around not havo tj,e displayed will
vrith the Second have take pullman cars country by cutbackswill be travel-- be to appear explain

natlng currently in state and coaches that un-- back home. their delinquency.
there was no room there will be cut in 300,000 men month According to failure tp

ment's
estimates that the
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stampsare on sale at
Big fapring post onice suck--
ers mu8t displayedon the wind- -
shield of motor vehicles by

ntimViacn Hlcnlnu thn ctnmn hv
date will subject the car

owner to of a fine of as
much as $25 and a jail sentence
of as much as 30 daysupon convic-
tion. The penalty applies to
owners who may have purchased
the stamp timely but who have
neglected to attach It the wind- -

shJaJ'shIckfIocal postmaster, re
ported Thursday that only 182
Etlckers have been sold even
though they have been on sale 15

"vicles. Including trucks,
mot0rcycles and motorbikes as
well as passenger automobiles,
must have stickers on sale at the
post office.

i
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IF YOU FORGOT
A BIRTHDAY DUE-WE'- VE

JUST THE
RUST CRAFT CARD

FOR YOU !

IVA'S
Jewelers

Tt7! Ttnnpvciift
And thtf is just down to theCl-Cei-vSri & Main Big Sprint

WASHINGTON

PeaceComes To Bad
Gastein Tavern Mountain

and to schools that they al- -
ways operated smoothly. They
spoke the same language. There
never was any necessity for re--
Aill to finer m nhftnmnir nnmmanHe

"It au adds up to a great trib- -
fn fho ,lAnm f ..--ulc iu i.ic """" " "i """j

thinkers."
ixacn nr,.,Kt,,.,t,i..,t aA

graduated from
West Point in 1912 and helped
staff the Eighth infantry occupa--
Hon regiment at Coblenz after
world War I. -

Haislip takes over the 7th army
underGen.Jacob L. Devers of
12th army group.

Several days ago, General Dev--
ers wrote Haislip "your has
every reason 10 name 10m

nmnnff Its millfjirv ornnt "w ..w.. ..w .......H. .wv..w.
Corns ccnorals don't much.. - ..

giory- -it usually goes to divisions,
armies or groups. But Haislip has
done well says, however,that
fighting is easy compared to the
work entailed in buildine ud an
armyonpaper. is the

ooqk,

-- u..nni,iI,

meir sea ana a rounds am-cda- st

from munition.
Indo-Chin- a, to Nanking. ' Their bag since the

has the
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Fighting by
ruie

shipping

Japanese empire so completely,
say officers, that homeland fac- -
tories no longer can depend upon
war materials from rich Southeast
Asia and the Indies.

In the past two months more
than 1,000 heavy and medium
army bombers alonehave roared
from Clark Field's bustling net--
work on Luzon for day and night
nfttc nn ehimno an4 lanA r--uvihviu .i.iiig oiiu ID1IU mi- -
gets. During that ' period they
have dropped 1,221 lops of bombs
on the Chinesemainland and have
hit shipping with 443 tons,and half

taling 266,000 tons,sunk; 69, of 40,'
650 tons, probably sunk, and 224
155,000 tons damaged.

Philippine-base- d planes, attack-
ing usually In daylight, have raid-
ed such key Chinese cities as
Shanghai,Swatow, Amoy, Foochow,

Port facilities in the cities, rail- -
3 livlrt n4 wivtAB 4 van t ft turn

--- -. ""- - "- --

tne interior.
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USCaughtBetweenChineseFactions
By DREW PEARSQN see oneand I am sure we canwork General McClure, Wedemeyer's

WASHINGTON There Is a together." chief of staff, encounteredHurley-lo-t

more than-- meets the eye be-- Some time thereafter, Wede-- at a cocktail party and chided hfcx

hind the arrest of two state de-- meyer was inspecting the Chinese for sending his telegram of protest

partment officials and one naval front at Kunming when 'he got,an "'J.f "ex-w-.
officer on a charge of passingout
, Annmanle m,oinnOCWAWfc WW...V.tfcO W &

writers.
Chief factor behind it is the hi'

tense, cut-thro- at rivalry .
between

two Chinesefactions Chiang Kai- -

shek's war lords in the south of
China and the Chinese
communists (actually an Agrarian
. . l it it--pany; in me norm.

Mixed up in all this is the action
ox we w,T wB.ujr
eratinn undercover in the USA

tg.a!i,any"?0P?S.!l(r!1!
prima donna temperament of a
very temperamental U.S. ambas-
sador; and finally the issue of
whether the United Stateswill get
jiaeii rauBiii uwi:u ,.....
political inciioiiH uie sumu wuy n
has betweenPolish factions

It so happens that all three of
the yonng-- Far Eastern experts ar-

rested in the navy and state de
partment believe ardently that the

YJLIZ IZT.thein They
ern Chinese government is much
more representative of the Chi--
nesepeople, has done more fight
ing against Japan, and that
Chiane Kai-she-k is chiefly an im--
potent prisoner of his own south--

ern war lords. ,
Moreover, these three' are not--

i -- -. i iL!. uiir AnnMi 011
weli emohatically believed it and...:.. I --L. - -was ousieu irom Valium as a re--

suU. John R. secretary of:, . ,. : "i.V' . .
iieVed it and was ousted by Am--
bassador Patrick J. Hurley after
a bitter verbal battle. Also, John
Service, another secretary of em--
bassy,believed it, was fired out of
china by Hurley, and has now
Deen arrestedby the state depart--
ment.

Finallv. U.S. military men. sole--
jy concerned with winning the
war quickly, feel that the northern
iui u- - ui..n..'inu.n& .I1II1I.K.. LTJ1I1 111? 11 V1L1111V 1 111 lllll Lll 11 L... i (..iin. t, ,. .A'" " " t' -
Vast mainland In China.

Cowboy vs. Farmer -

It was this question which led
to one of the most spectacular

..j,. u ,t .,. n
American diplomacy' betTeen
handsomeAmbassadorHurley, the

oil man and cow.
iinohcr,d hird-h- i ling fl Al
VedemeV. ormer Nebraska

farm boy, now U.S. commander
in Chungking. Nothing much like
it could happen any place but in
China unless it be in Washing
ton

When General Wedemeyerfirst

Hurley" appealed be' excelled
friends. They took adjoining rooms
in a big Chinese mansion, with a
connecting bathroom. Three times
a day they ate together. Wede--
meyer told Hurley he would show
him all his dispatchesto" Washing--
ton if Hurley would do the same.
Hurley promised, and complete
cooperationseemedassured.

nr J !.,., ,.tl,:rr .l,n.UUXlb JH1UVY U1IJ Llilll dUUUb
the fine points of diplomacy,"
General Wedemeyqr" said, "but I
do know a square-shoot-er when I

;
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzla

85. Old times: . DOWN
poetlo 1. In this place

66. Ignoble 2. Spoken
67. Old 3. Clergyman

4. Purpose
E. Carto ii G. Petty malice
7. Electrified

particles
8. Indefinite

amount
9. Playlul antics

10. Pertaining to
oil

P 11. Leading strap
19. Ignited
20. Optical glass
22. Not strict
23. Wharf
24. Rodent
25. Preciousstone
26. Building for

30 3' keeping
goods

29. King of the
West Saxons

30. Portion
37 31. Was Indebted

33. Market
34. Slaking a light

ringing
sound

38. Box sleigh
37. Adult boy?
33. Vicious false

P6 WfW report
40. Moving wagon
41. Pulpy fruit

T 42. Unknlt
43. Prongs
45. Siberian river,
47. Poke: stake
48. Unwanted A

plant
60. Crowd
51. Ocean

'im tn"

urgent messagefrom His cmel of
staf askinB him to return to
Plinnntri'nif TTa nfllrian1 WAilamnir.IsMUd&IVUlfi. ilU UUT13CU 1 (.UblllbJ- -
cr that a hot cable awaited him
from Chief of Staff Marshall in
Washington "for Wedemeyer's
eyes

oniJ1Jt H Hcatwj, ,. ,, u,nl.iiiuwucju j. uv. v. u uoi.1 i
Chungking, was flabbergasted to
read a blistering cable from Gen--
Avtl ILf ielinl 1 liitirllricT rttif fni

M. members"V his".. hnl

Mlgtr U1W UllMUOOUUU4 hJ ABS-W-

diplomatic mission in China,
. . ... xMnnchnll olen annlneoH ttTXf

of a cable the ambassador had
sent the White House, aqcusing
Wedemeyer's officers of dpuble--

Wedemeyer immediately went
to Hurley and demanded an ex
p,nnatlon IIe wanted to know
what the ambassadormeant and
why he hadn't carried out his
promise to show him all telegrams

isrsr" "--
"I am the ambassadorhere,' he

replied and walked away.
Wedemeyer then dis- -covr that Geral William

Donovan head of strategic serv.
ices, was due in China and his
representatives had been anxious. 7 . , . . V.rrT. ,
nrf! ju Chiwrj T L.,"? Sm! ThereforeJSJrfstafr n- f -

Robcr: B' IcClur' ?ld fe 2
SCna IWO U.O. UUlCCfS lO UHU
China to examine North Chinese
cooperation.

While they were away. Foreign
Minister T. V. Soong complained
to Hurley about their trip. He
said this was upsetting Chung-
king's relation with the North Chi-

nese. Whereupon Hurley sent a
stinging cable to President Roo-
sevelt accusing Wedemeyer's of-

ficers of undercutting him. This
was what caused Wedemeyer to
get the rebuke from General Mar--
6,
aliail.

However, Wedemeyerreplied to
Marshall explaining the wholo
situation and stating that Hurley
knew in advanceabout the north-
ern trip of the two U. S. officers.
Marshall took the cable to th?

?r "ocevelt read it;
S1"e wifPat he said, "and there's
""Uiliig jmu ando .bout Mm.

..d , sf.k??m.Amusing in Chung
king was that AmbassadorHurley
and General Wedemeyer,the two
top Americans in China, occupying
the same house nnd an adjoining
bathroonr-- refused to speakto each

th n f, ri th AnAat.A

S"''? Sfroom. Finally, the day,
Hurley came down to breakfast,
told Wedemeyerhow sad he was,
and beggedhim to let bygonesbe
bygones. "President Roosevelt
told me that my job was to kill
Japsout here,not American diplo-
mats," replied general. "I will. .J"f

chnHtw..wnj
,,,,... ..,.,.,.,,ftVi,ol,n ..j,0

two men broke up joint house-
keeping and moved to separate
homes. At about the same time.

MARK WENT2
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service !

208 Runnels Ph. 105

I

EAT AT THE

CLUB GiFE
"We Hever Close"

T. A. Matlock; l?rop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

.Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

fTfrnrfnti

BIG SPRING

319 Alain

FJDY, JUNF 75, 1945
j

puncher from Oklahoma,Tve shot
men for less than that,"

Fists went up. McClure Is no
small man. Neither Is Hurley. But

TSSTHowe?.
Chinese were present and saw
these two high-ranki-ng Americans
f - (:!.. T JIJ.H VTJ" "fcai iav-5- j i. uiuu t oeiu
American prestige.

It was about this time also that
embassyadvisersJohnDavies and
Jjhn ServicetheTatternowarrcst.
ed, were ordered out of Chung-
king by Hurley. He said he did

with theSS S"
then, the rift between north and
south China has becomewider and
wlder: wth the result that Russia
probably will officially recognize
the north Chinese,leaving the C
S. A. with another Lublin-Londo- n

Polish dispute on its hands.
This has beenone of the hottest

debates
2rs.--s vsrsofficials, however, are dead set
against discussion.

(Copyright, 1945, by the BeH
Syndicate, Ind)

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Ffcoae 683

TOM ROSSON
Public Accocratant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civflixns.
Privatesedansto anypoat
in U.S.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. Jnst cH
1165, we do the rest;
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
PABK INN

Opposite Park Entrase
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnel

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanle and Leonard Cekr
206 W. 3rd St.

Newly, redecorated asd air
conditioned.

YOU WDLi FIND THE FOO
YOU LD5E HEKE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

AersM frtHB War

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 511

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHOSX 4U

0Hr "eu trained seracs
department can repair

your car right and at tie
sametune saveyou mosey.

MOTOR CO.

Fboae S3S

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
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Automotive
USED AUTOMOBILES

NOTICE
IF you are interested in buying

or selling good automobiles,see
Emmett Hull. I have on hand
one "41 Special DeLuxe Chevro-
let Club Coupe, one '40 model
DeLuxe Ford Coach. 512 Ayl-for- d.

Phone 1625-- J.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Call
at 809 4 Gregg.

J935 Ford, newly overhaul-e-d
motor: fair tires. 816 W. 8th.

1941 Oldsmobile dynamic
cruiser. Very clean; good tires:
good condition. See at 1710
Main St after 6 p. m.

1937 Plymouth Sedan, practically
new tires: fair condition. Phone
1087 or see at 409 E. 2nd.

1937 Terraplane, real bargain.
S20O. SeePaul H. Jones,after 4
p. m. at 906 San Antonio St

Used Cars Wanted

CASH FOR CAR
1937 to '40 model Sedan or Club

Coupe. Phone 1435. Lt Ralcer.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-tio-n

Co. 911 W. 3rd.

For Exchange
WOULD like to trade a nice fac-

tory built '42 model trailer
house for a 2 or house
with bath 1103 West 5th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

FOUND: White-face-d bull year-
ling: owner may have animal
by payinc for ad and feedbill.
Contact Harvey Wooten,Wooten
Produce, or see W. C. Mayhall,
400 6 Main.

LOST Befvocn T&P. station nno
1407 Scurry St, a black per-
forated zipper bag containlnR 1

round trip ticket from Ft Worth
to San Francisco via Los An-pcl-

and Pullman-- ticket dated
June 19, from Big Spring to Los
Angeles and other valuables.
Reward. Mrs. Jake Bishop or
Mrs. Louise Mcdearls, 1407
Scurry

LOST Government check Wed-
nesdayat Walgrccn's by Bonnie
L Miller. Return to Herald Of-

fice.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader-Heffema-n

Hotel. 305 Gregg
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruidoso.N. M. for modern cab--
lns.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

UNTIL further notice we will
cloc our laundry at 12-0-0 noon
each Saturday onlv. Brnokshiro
Helpv-Se-lf Laundry. 201 W.
Austin St .

THE undersrfenedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat106 E. 3rd St.

"J.MJ5. Package Store
J. M. Skagpjs,Owner
Business Services

FOR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lnkcvicw Groc. Sat-
isfaction cuarantced.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do weldlne and automotive
and dicscl engine repair Con-
tractors equipment specialty
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

RFPATR. rpfinish. buv or sell anv
make wing Tmchln" or furni-
ture Pt-k- lc & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 2G0

GARY and SNEED

Weldlne and Steel Construction
with Rqad Service No lob too
lame none too small.

CaB 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencingdone No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

Vi. mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

QUICK shoe repairs. Work done
while vou wait 209 W. 3rd St

Water Wei! Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--

MTTE extermination. Phone 22.
FOR certified guaranteed electric

and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

Spring, Texas,Friday, June15,

Announcements
Business 6errices

USED clothing store and book ex-

change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All MakH Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Senrle
Liberal Trade-i-n on lour Old

Set
205 E. 4th St Phone 157t

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as 'to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may 'je.READ
and as to what IsSAID. You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER they are DEAD.
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Big Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J.F. Grimm 308 GreggSt

Woman'sColamn

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. Cth St.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlna-stone- s.

Aubrey-- Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL keep children, excellent
care; air conditioned house,505
Bell St. Phone 1647.

Employment
S--

Malo or Femaleas
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED?"

Good nearby Rawlelgh Routed
now open in Mitchell and ster-
ling Counties. If willing to con-

duct Home Service business
while earning good living, write
Immediately. Rawlelgh's Dept.

TXE-60-4- 5. Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Road and city truck

drivers. Rate $7.25 and $6.40
per day. T&P Motor Trans-
port Co.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

OPERATOR wanted at Settles
Beauty Shop.

HELP WANTED: Colored maid
for general house work; good
salary and living quarters fur-
nished. Apply in person at Pit-
man Jewelry.

Eraploym't Wanted Femalo

E X P E R I E NCED stenographer
needs position for the summer.
Phone 4CB lor Airs, uapin.

EXPERIENCED secretary or
stenographer; shorthand and
typing. Call Mrs. C. M. Brown,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED. Extra typing work to
do at home. Call Mrs. Cotten,
Phone 1738.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00

CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential service

to employed persons.
MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
'

408 Pet Bldg. TeL721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring.-- Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DINETTE suite, table, 4 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet, solid
mahagony; unusual design; also
marble glass top coffee .table.
Phone 2028.

SIX ft electric refrigerator. See
atfer 9 a. m. at 908 Goliad.

FOUR piece bedroom suite with
box springs and mattress,two
piece living Toom suite, three
occasional chairs, three coffee
tables, one living room table,
one dinette suite, two gas heat-
ers, gas range, electric refrig-
erator, living room rug. This is
all good furniture and will sell
to the highest cash offer. 1509
Goliad. Phone 41".

FRIGIDAIRE. $140: 2 piece living
room suite, $50.00. 511 Galves-
ton St

ONE Florence kerosene
cook stove. $15.00; one Nesco
DeLuxe 2 burner heating stove
$12.00; one 55-ga- L galvanized
iron barrel with faucet, $6.00.
507 State St.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98.

HAND operated Burroughs add'
ing machine. TheRecord Shop,
211 Main.

CASH register and two beer box-
es. See at 103 W. 10th,

1945
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For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

FRYERS for sale. See 1 blocks
south Adam'sgarage, Coahoma,
Texas. Jack Roberts.

FRYERS for sale. SeeLee Hazen,
Coahoma, 1 block east,2 blocks
S. Highway caution light

FRYERS for sale at 2 miles
Northeast Coahoma.Alvin Bak-
er.

Lives tocx
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses .on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

NICE milk cow and calf; 44 white
Wyndot pullets; 65 two months
old .Wyndots; 30 laying hens;
one shoat 3 miles N. on Gail
road, first turn in road east.

Pets
RABBITS and hutclies for sale.

900 11th Place. Phone 810.

Farm Equipment
FARMERS! FARMERS! We have

just received a large shipment
of two row cultivators and four
row weeders. Also have some
Dixie Cotton Choppers. Big
Spring Tractor Co. Lamesa
Highway.

H FARMALL tractor for sale with
w

" equipment, and
bedder. Call at 221 E. 2nd.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

long; most any kind. 610 Abram
' St. Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl-ccl- 8

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and wed
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.--

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced

- prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St k

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
$2.95 pair Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes. 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa bay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

FIRST Year Von Roder Cotton-
seed. Albert Davis, two miles
north on Gail Road.

35 MM. Contax F2 lens, focal
plane shutter, leather case.
Write Box F. J., Herald.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-
ductive. If harvest help late, it
will wait April 15 harvest. Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct. 1st
hand nulled 20-21- c. Machine or
slide harvest cost From $1.50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5 field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
GrUham. 6 miles N.E. Midland.

22. Cal. Revolver 9 shot. Harllng-to-n

and Richardson,209 W. 21st
TWO 22 pistols, new 9-- shot; 3

snolguns, two iz gauge guns;
one two burner gasoline fishing
stove; one Fluger Supreme reel-ro-d

bates. 902 Runnels St
ONE large air conditioner and

large tarpaulin, ihxzz; large
enough for any vegetable truck;
nlin n four nlnppa nf furniture:
chest of drawers: 2 wool rugs
and a cabinet 1103 W. 5th.

240 gallon safety gasoline tanks
for truck, complete with attach-
ments; brand new, $50.00.
Southern Ice Co.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANT 1.000 head of cattle to pas-

ture for summer.Yearlings, 75c:
cows, $1.00. Located 18 miles
north Lamar, Colo. C. E. Barny,
Box 149, Lamar, Colo.

I'l want the bridesmaid
to bea lot more

The Mason's catch Wheaties! Big
flakes ofgoodwholewheat with all the
Iran. Crisp and golden toasted. Fla-

voredjust right with sweetmalt syrup.

1
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CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
Apartment.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife need furnished apartment
Write Box A. D.. Herald.

SETTLED, civilian couple in es-
sential work want small, clean
apartmentNo children or pets.
References. Call Settles Hotel,
Room 1405.

PERMANENTLY stationed re-
turneeand wife wish apartment;
can furnish linens and utensils.
Call Mrs. Groom, Crawford
Hotel, Room 323.

Bedrooms
CADET wife desires sleeping

room by June 22. Call A-- C Ir-v- in

Walls, Class 555, Sec. H.
B.S.A.A.F.

RETURNED combat man wants
room for sister. Please phone
1680 extension 289, Sgt. Lee R.
Isaacs.

URGENT: Lt. desires room for
wife and 10 month old baby.
Call Mrs. Blair, Room 803, Set-
tles Hotel.

YOUNG man desires room with
private or adjoining bath. Phone
1366.

TWO nice girls need furnished
bedroom with or without kitch-
en privileges. Call Miss Butler
or Miss Stracener, Western Un-
ion.

Houses

$5.00 reward. Man with establish-
ed insurance business, moving
from Hpuston to be located in
Big Spring permanently, needs
immediately small furnished
houseor apartment or furnished
room or rooms with some kitch-
en privileges to be occupied
about June 25th. Can furnish
best of references. Will make
rental deposit Immediately.
Please call Mr. Young at Room
908 Settles Hotel or Mr. Rob-
ert Stripling at 403 Petroleum
Bldg. Phone 718.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2J4 acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton. Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-

furnished; shown by appoint-
ment onlyPhonelf

FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly
decorated and papered; Inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath-
room; cedar lined closets; lovely
shade. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697,

TEN-roo- m house, modern, well
'constructed; to be moved. Call
Cliff Wiley. -- S49 or 697.

TWO houses,modern to be
tnoved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

THREE-roo-m modern efficiency
neartown and school; furnished;
terms. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

FOUR-roo- m house, 1 lot, 1007 W.
stn .sr
If you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams.
ne Will ouim you a uuusc unu
lnf vnii nnv fnr It while vou use
It. Pricv'3 reasonably low. 1007
w. 5th.

MEW, hnticn. lnrpfl hpdronm... , hflrd- -
" 0 - - -- - -

wood, floors; ciosei: large xncn--
en caDinet; Dam: not ana com
water, gas and electricity; Like-vie- w

addition. Phone 920 or 800.
THREE-room- s and bath, large

closet good ience ana Darn: im-
mediate possession. 1103 E.
16th.

FURNISHED house with 4 rooms
nnri hnfh nt 41H TM. CJrPCO! nriCOu
at $2250. See Ray Myers at Mc-Ew- en

Motor Co. or 209 Algerlta
alter e p. m.

ONE 12x24 house, practically
new: 10 De moveo. on iui; jju.
Phone 9517 between 5 .and 8 p.
m.

HERE Is a good placo for sale; a
nouse; moacrn arranRo-men- t:

hardwood floors; also
garage apartment In south part
of town near schools. Priced
$6500, all cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 12X7.

who catchesmy bouquet
than just lucky!"

Catch on to all the joyful eating in a
snarkline bowlful of milk, fruit, and

Lwheaties, famous "Breakfast of
Champions tomorrow morning.

Real Estate Appointed
Publications,
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HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL: house and
sleepingporch; bath; 3 eastbed-
rooms; edge grain floors; var-

nish finish of floors and wood-
work tq match. Inside recently
refinished; outside, new coat of
paint; good size; concrete front
porch. Located on popular street
in nice section of city. Price,
$4,200; possession at
Phone 960 or see Albert Darby
at 406 Gregg St

WELL located duplex bringing
good rentals, for sale by owner.
Shown by appointment only.
Phone 489.

FRAME house;3 large rooms and
bath; large closet; built in cabi-
net and ironing board; inlaid
linoleum in bath and kitchen.
Possessionat once; some terms;
leaving town. See at 808 W. 5th
St.
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Lots & Acreages
business lots- - sale on

Lamesa Also J. "I.
Case 28H.P. unit. W. R. Puckitt,
117 W. 1st Phone 1502. A

FIVE acres land; new four room
house, 24x24; well two
hogs; milk horse; 75 .chick-
ens. under new fence, with
gas and electricity. cook
stove and heater 3 iron

round dining
table ice box. E. T. Patter-
son. Sand Springs, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
to farm on

halves, 440 farm miles
SouthwestKnott; land ready for
planting; one one two-ro- w

tractor to use: two
houses.B. F. Free, 9 miles

8 WestRig Spring.
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Real
Business

court on
Highway 80; income $200
month; for quick sale,
$6,000 cash. Martin &
Phone 257.

CAFE and filling
ga3 and day and

3 one tank
truck. Box 322, Sterling City.

house and
bath with 3 lots; fenced with
chicken wire. Ray Prather,Coa-
homa.

Miscellaneous
FOUR garage shed, corrigated

roof to be moved or torn down.
be seen at 210 E. Park.

If skirt of dress is too
short, you may lengthen it by
inserting a wide midriff belt of

color at waistline.
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Newton
Head

AUSTIN, June15 U? Appoint-

ment of Cal A. of Waco
and Uvalde as director Texas

Publications, inc., at the
University Texas,was announc-
ed by Paul J. Thompson,
chairman publications

Newton replaces Louis
resigned, who been with the
tudent Inc., for 20

Formerly director student
publications at Baylor University,
Newton has been of per--
sonnel and relations a
training field for army at
Uvalde since 1943.
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Miss Dorothy Collins, Bride-Elec-t,

ComplimentedWith Wedding Shower
Mrs. C. C. Coffee and Mrs. 3U.

E. Harlan were Thurs-
day at a gift tea honoring Dorothy
Collins in the-hom- or Mrs. Coffee.
Miss Collins, daughter of Mrs. Ida
Collins, has announced her

and approaching mar-
riage to 1st Lt John P. Andrews,

on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews
of "Worcester, Mass:

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Harlan, .Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Collins,
and the honoree. Mrs. Charles
Kef presided at the guest register,
and Mrs. Eldon Hull and Mrs. P.
B. Daniels poured punch.

Guests presentwere Mrs. J. S.
Ballard, Mrs. C S. Kyle, Mrs.
Douglass Newman, Mrs. T, M.
Collins, Mrs. Lester Wise, Mrs.
Ward Hall, Fay Simpson, Mrs.

fefTTTTn I

"Valley

Comedy

Loy Acuff, Mrs. Alice Biggs, Mrs.
McDonald, C. Bass,

Mrs. S. Sholte, Mrs.
Stallings, Betty Ray Fayar, Lu-

cille
Mrs. A. Thompson,Mrs.

McKlnley, Lctha Roberts,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Jack
Turner, Mrs. Dewie Martin, Mrs.
Roy Ralph, Mrs.

Amerson. Mrs. Ophelia Sul-
livan, Edythe Wright,Lorena Hug-gin- s,

Mrs. Hood, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Mrs. Murdock.

Mrs. E. Dunning, Lorena
Brooks, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mabel Robinson, Mildred Atkin-
son, Mrs. C. T. Richardson, Mrs.
J. Fuglaar, Mrs.Ora Johnson,
Mrs. Jack -- Mrs. Frank
Cathey,and Leslie Cathey.

Around friends and relatives
sent gifts.
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Bond Volunteer

Workers Listed

Womenof local clubs and lodges
served at the various booths locat-
ed at bond headquarters,State Na-

tional bank, First National bank
and the Ritz theatre
Members of the Eastern Star ng

the booth at headquarters
were Mrs. Wiley Curry, Mrs.
GeorgePlttman, Mrs. T. E. Thomp-
son, Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher and Mrs. Satter-whit-e.

Working at the State National
bank booth Thursday were mem-

bers of the TrainnaenLadies lodge
and included in the group were
Mrs. Winnie Ralph, Mrs. LaHoma
O'Bryan, Mrs. May Burnam and
Mrs. B. F. Tyson.

South Ward P--T. A. membersat
the First National bank were
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. George Til-lingh-

and serving at the Ritz
Thursday night was Wynona Bai-
ley of the B. & P. W. club.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 15 UP)

Cattle 1,200, calves 500; steady;
good fed steers and yearlings
14.50-15.5-0; common to medium
steers and yearlings 14.50-15.5-0;

common, to medium steers and
yearlings 9.00-13.5- 0; beef cows
8.50-11.00- ;- bull prices f.00-11.5-0;

good fat calves 12.50-14.0-0; cqm-mo- n

and medium calves 8.50-12.5- 0;

cull calves 7.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 400, unchanged;all butch-
er hogs weighing 150 lb. and up
brought 14.55 ceiling with sows
mostly 13.80 and stocker pigs
14.00-15.0-0.

Sheep 15,000; steady; good
spring lambs 13.75; common and
medium spring lambs 11.00-13.2-5;

dull kinds 8.00-10.0- 0; good shorn
lambs and yearlings 13.00-5-0 with
cull to medium shorn lambs and
yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; ewes and
aged wethers 5.00-7.5- 0.

T-- P TRAINS LATE
High waters below Dallas Wed

nesday kinked train schedulesup
and down the Texas & Pacific
line and resulted in trains arriving
here around five hours lateThurs-
day. Friday, trains were still ar-

riving around three hours behind
schedule,but Indications were that
original schedules would be
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day.

Extended forecast for the peri-
od- 7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30
p. m. June 20th: Texas west of
Gulf Plains: Temperatures will
average 3-- 5 above normal except
ndar normal in the Panhandle,ris-

ing trend beginning about'Monday
and cooler about Wednesday;pre-
cipitation ranging from light in Rio
Grande valley to heavy In the Pan-
handle occurring as showers and
thundershowers in Panhandle
about Sunday and again most sec-
tions about Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene . . 99 74
Amarillo 86 74
BIG SPRING 107 77
Chicago ;...81 68
Denver 69 42
F.1 Paso 97 75
Fort Worth 91 77
Galveston 86 79
New York 90 72
St Louis 80 65
Sun sets today 8:53 p. m., rises

Saturday at 6:39 a. m.

Clyde Angel To

Join Hamlin Bank
Clyde Angel concluded 16 years

of associationwith the First Na-

tional bank in Big Spring today.
He plans to join the staff of the

Hamlin National bank in Hamlin
around June20, he said.

Angel was first employedby the
First National'bankhere in Janu-
ary, 1929, as a bookkeeper. Later
he was made teller and thenplaced
in- - charge of exchange and was
made assistantcashier.

Mrs. Angel has taught for sev-

eral years in the Big Spring school.
Mr. and Mrs. Angel have been ac
tive in affairs of the First Baptist
church.

HELD FOR DELINQUENCY
J. B. Bruton, juvenile probation

officer, said Friday that delin-
quency charges have been filed
againsta negroyouth from Abilene
in connection with a recent bur
glary at the Thomas Typewriter
company. The youth, who alleged-
ly took a radio from the company
June 4, will be tried Saturday or
Monday in juvenile court.

also "Black Arrow" No. 8
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Creek.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.

Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Pages of Melody.

Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Honftcr.
Real Life Stories.
Double or Nothing.
Flight to the Pacific.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Los Andrinis.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
Martin Agr6nsky.
Bandwagon.
News. '
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
What's Cookin'?-New- s

Summary.
The Land of the Lost.
Harry Kogen Orch.
Morning Melodies.
Three Suns.
Hello. Mom.
Serenadein Swlngtime.
Treasury Salute.
Saturday Afternoon
Dance Varieties.
Waltz Time.
News.
Gems of Melody.
News Summary.
Hidden Valley Gang.
It's A Hit.
News Summary.
Saturday Senior Swing.
Benny Goodman.
News Summary.
Saturday'sSymphony.
News Summary.
Duke Ellington.
Bandwagon.
Harry Wismer Sports.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor U.S.A.

Saturday Evening
CorrespondentsAbroad.-Lelan-

Stowe.
Meet Your Navy. .

Frank Singiser, News."
Yesterday & Today.
Boston Pop Orchestra.
Calling AH Detectives.
Hayloft Hoedown.
Assembly of God.
Tomorrow's Headlines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates and
Janice have returned to Big
Spring after a two weeks visit with
their son and his wife, Lt. and Mrs.
GeorgeYates, St. Joseph,Mo., and
their daughter, her husband and
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Miller and Jo Ann. Jo
Ann returned to Big Spring for an
extended visit with the Yates.
They also visited their'spnand his
wife and granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Yates, Jr., at Goose

CORRECTION
THROUGH AN ERROR IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT
IN THE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 14th, WHITE
ONIONS WERE PRICED AT 5c PERPOUND WHEN
THIS SHOULD HAVE BEEN YELLOW ONIONS AT
5c LB.

At presentprices,it is impossible to buy white onions,
wholesale, for less than eight or nine cents.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Crash Survivor Dies
At McKinney Thurs.

Ray E. Youngblood, in-

jured in a ground crash of a loca-

lly-based AT-1-1 trainer at Dal-
las on June 3, died Thursday at
the Ashburn General hospital at
McKinney.

Pneumoniawas given as the pri-
mary cause, and seconddegree
burns as the contributing causeof
death.

Sgt. Youngblood is the son of
Oscar S. Youngblood, Ellington,
Mo. His wife and seven-month-s-

old daughter, Nancy, reside here.
His body is to be sentto Elling-

ton for burial. Sgt. Youngblood
was the second fatality from the
crash, which occurred when the
plane spun from the runway at
Hensley Field and into parked
navy planes.

SquadronE Upsets
League Leaders7--3

In an unexpected upset in the
baseball game at the Bombardier
school last night, the Squadron E
team defeated the American
Leagueleaders,Group 1, 7-- 3. This
was the first victory for Squadron
E.

In the International League
Mess Squadron, took a 17 'to 10
game from the Administrative Of-

ficers.
The Selman Field baseballteam

from Monroe, La., is flying down
to play the local airfield nine to
morrow.

Public Records
Building Permits

George M. Hank, to build
tile addition to present build

ing at 608 NW 7th street, cost$200.
T. R. Fields, to build 10x24-fo- ot

frame addition at 1103 W. 7th
street, cost $150.

J. D. Jones, to build 12x26-fo- ot

frame addition at 311 Princeton,
cost $1,200.
Building Permits

Christine Salazar,to move 14x!0-fo-ot

frame housefrom NW quarter
of lot 22, block 99, Original, to
703 NW 5th street, cost $375.

George M. Hank, to build 8x16-fo- ot

tile addition to present house
at 608 NW 7th street, cost $200.

Marriage Licenses
Jack P. Shannahan, Muskogee,

Okla., and. Martha Cozarec Walker,
Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds N

R. L. Tropncll, et ux, to O. F.
Priest, all of lots 5 and 6, block
50; $2,000. .

O. W. Fletcher, ct ux. to A. F.
Carr. lots 14, 15, 16, block 31;
$1,200.

In 70th District Court
J. T. Randall versus Ocea Lee

Randall, suit for divorce.

Porter Elected Worthy
Master Of Lodge 598

Leo Porter was elected"worthy
master of the Staked Plains lodge
598 which was held at the Ma-

sonic hall Thursday night.
Other officers elected included

C. C. Balch, senior warden; Bert
Shive, junior warden; G. W. Dab-ne-y,

treasurer; C. R. McCIenney,
secretary: GlassGlenn, tylcr.

Around 50 personsattended the
meeting.

FIVE HELD FOR CITY COURT

Juan Valdez was fined $50 and
his driver's license was suspended
for six months in city court Friday
morning for dangerous driving.
Three drunkswere given $15 fines,
and one man was arrested in con-

nection with car theft. A man was
being held by police Friday on
chargesof affray; after beating his
wife. The woman was taken to a
local hospital for treatment.
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TRYING TO RUN
AWAY FROM TROUBLE

WONT WORK ANY
MORE THAN TRYING

TO RUN AWAY FROM

YOUR OWN SHADOW

But you can eliminate many of
your troubles in the home by re-
placing faulty appliances. Many
appliances arc now available. Sec
the L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE today.'

tffifilionce

Thursday Highmark
Nearly Tops Record

Big Spring roasted through Its.
hottest day of 1945 Thursday and
looked backon temperatures that
were only one degree off the all
time record.

Top reading bythe US Weather
Bureau was 107 degrees,the same
as recorded at the US Experiment
Farm. Previous high for the year
was 105 on May 28.

While indications were that Fri-
day's maximum would be slightly
lower, no real relief was in 'sight
Immediately.

Hazelwood Destroyer
Berthed For Repairs

VALLEJO, Calif., June15 UP)

Scarred and battered, with her
superstructure wrecked from a di-

rect hit by a JapaneseKamikaze
plane off 'Okinawa April 29. the
doughty 2100-to-n destroyer Hazel-woo- d

Is berthed at the Mare Island
navy repair yard today being re-
fitted for action.

Ten of her 19 officers, including
her skipper and 67 of her 299 en-
listed men are tfead or missing.

She had seen action in the
Wake, Tarawa, Gilbert, Marshall,
Peleliu and Philippine Island
strikes before joining the Third
fleet.

Ferguson Resigns As
FHA Administrator

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

President Trumanhasacceptedthe
resignation of Abner H. Ferguson
as administrator of the Federal
Housing Administration, effective
July 1.

Ferguson,a native of Paris, Va..
will resume the private practice of
law In Washington. His successor
hasnot yet beenchosen,the White
House said today.

Ferguson has been connected
with FHA since 1934.

PARENTS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Lennan A. Town-sen-d

of Parkersburg, W. Va., ar-

rived Thursday night to spend a
two week vacation with their
daughter,Mrs. L.i A. Marshall. Mrs,
Marshall will accompanyher par-
ents to West Virginia, where she
will make her home for the dura-
tion. Her husband,who has been
stationed here, has been trans-
ferred to California.
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TTie it up. Mak'e sure its col
lected.Thepaper yousave
now will help win
thewar sooner.
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Breakdown
Halts Water

A mechanicalbreak down earl?
Thursday afternoon halted drill-
ing temporarily on a test water
well on the Sally Edmondsontract

of Big Spring.
Repair parts were obtained and

it was believed that work would
begin again Friday morning. With,
early resumption of work, drillers
predicted that the first of three
testwells would "be completedFri-
day. The two other wells have
been staked out and drilling ca
them wUl begin soon.

Hooser Comes Home
But Not To Visit

Cpl. Harvey Hooser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Hooser,camehome
Wednesday,but he hardly had a
chanceto visit.

He was aboard a Biggs Field-bas-ed

B-- 29 on a crosscountry trip.
The huge plane circled this area
a couple of times, but that was as
near as Cpl. Hooser got to home.
A brother. Hartman Hooser, SF
2c, is now stationed in the
Hawaiian Islands and writes that
he seesTommy Gage, son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. M. Gage, often.

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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Tender Feet
Your feet jnar be w ttnitr tal ed
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itep. Your thecs ffiir '' ' ' rr
cutting right into the idh. YJ feti nek
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gire anything- to get rebel

Two or three applications ef 3foece
Oil after a good hot foot bath

and in fifteen minutes the pain asd 101--s-esi

disappear.
Ho matter how 70a &ar

keen, if you hare not tried Emerald Oil
then you have something to learn. Get at
bottle today at any good drsj stare.

Collins Bros.
& Philips.
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TURN IN YOUR WASTE PAPER
to help win the ivarl

and

SunnyBrook
BOURBON WHISKEY A. BLEND

93 49 Grain Neutral Spirits
- Le Sage Co., Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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International

Gospel
Broadcast
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Director
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BJUND

Distributors

MARTIN
Distributing Co.

410 Scurry St
Phone959

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAV1S CONSTRUCTION

- CORPORATION

Good Pay
fljiours PerWeek . . Time and One Half Over 8 Houn

- Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

'Employer .Will Furnish Tr&r 3portation

to the Job.

United StatesEmployment ServiceOffice

10514 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas


